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iASON SCHOOL GRANT
ED UNITS-PLANS TO 
ADVANCE STILL MORE

The State Dejairtuieiit » f  Ktlm-ation 
has Just notttied SuiNTintendent P. A. 
Bennett, who Is tenchint; in the Siiin- 
mer Normal at San Mar«-os, that tlie 
Mason school has been granted the full 
live and one-half credits o f afflilatinn 

that was asked for this year. Mr. Ben
nett immediately sent the good news to 
us with the following statetpent:

“ I have Just received notice from the 
High School Division of the State De 
partment o f Education that Mason has 
been granted the full f)% credits o f nf- 
flliation asked for this year. Thi.s gives 
our school 17% units o f accredited 
work.

"This leaves only one high school In 
the State, not on a railroad, ahead of 
us. Our present plans are to place na 
second to nq school not on a railroad 
by next June. I f  we have the larg'*st 
town In the State not on n railr.*ad. 
and one o f the most solid towns llnau- 
«■ially, in the State, why should wo not 
have the highest ranking school o f any 
town not on a railroad? I f  we all work 
as we worked last year, and by all, I 
iP'>an every citizen tif Mason. I no 
reason ehy we should not reacli our 
t.')>al.

“ With an additional hlg<i vhool 
teacher this year we shall hi- al>!e to 
care for all o f the high scinio’. jiuiiiis 
who care to transfer, or in anv way, 
arrange to attend our schtHd. Ucn.cM- 
Iter, that all transfers, exccjit .<|»ecial 
high school transfers must N* niade ; 
by July 31st. In case you want infor- i 
mation al>out the sclusd as to arrang«'- j 
roents to attend our school the coming 
se>ssion. write me at San Marcos.

Yours truly,
P. A. BENNETT.”

FORT MASON POST AMERICAN LEGION WILL HOLD TWO DAYS’ 
GELEBRAIION-JULY 27iH & 28TK AT THE REUNION GROUNDS

Big Barbecued Dinner Is To Feature Gathering in 
Mason. Local Parties Urge Legion to Make 

Celebration CovW 2 Days Instead of One

Mrs. Jennie Keynolds informs us 
that her son. Banks, wh»» Is employe<l 
as a railway mull clerk, has rw u itly  
1kh*u transferred. He is now on a run 
from Temple to San Angelo, but n*- 
cently was running between Brown- 
wood and'Clovis, New Mexico.

“I NTLE” CHAS, WARTENBACH  
HAS NARROW ESCAPE S l^ D A Y

Ijis t Sunday afternoon, "Uncle” 
tihas. Wartenbach had a narrow <*s- 
cape when his horse became frightened 
at some iMtbers in the Uano river at 
the Hedwigs H ill crossing and backed 
his buggy off the low water bridge. The 
accident occurred when Mr. Warteii- 
Iwch attempted to drive his horse 
across while the bathers were roliclng 
and flouncing around in the water. It 
is said that buggy, horse and all fell 
into the water, but fortunately no seri
ous injuries were received by "Uncle" 
('has. The buggy was demolished some 
from the accident, but the only injuries 
received by Mr. Wartenbach was a 
wrenched back. The horse was none 
the worse off from the exfierlence.

Arthur Dye has been invonvenienced 
quite a bit the past few days by a ris
ing on his forehead, and has been un
able to keep up with bis wood cutting 
and hauling.

NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

Notice is hereby given that it is un
lawful to run an automobile with cut
out open, and that hereafter this law 
will be strictly enforced.

CHAS. LESLIE ,
^ ^ c  Sheriff Mason C!o„ Texas.

J. E. Barber hauled a big Hereford 
bull to Lubbock last week in bis truck 
for E. W. Kotbmann. (Rarence Kotb- 
mann and Andrew Schrelber went 
along to keep Mr. Barber and the bull 
company.

Max Martin and son, Kurt, left Mon
day for San Antonio. Mr. Martin took 
his chummy roadster there in hopes o f 
finding a buyer for it.

M. D. Loring and w ife and children 
went to Brownwood last Friday to 
have their daughter, Jennie, treated 
for ear and throat trouble. The former 
returned home Sunday, but will re
turn today to remain a few  days and 
bring Mrs. Loring and the children 
home. Dr. W. B. Anderson is treating 
the child.

At n nuHking o f the Fort .Mason Post 
o f tlie American I.,egiou, Moiulny night, 
that organization votisl in favor of 
making the liig picnic, whicb had hen>- 
tofore l)oen advertise«! for July 28tli. a 
two days’ a ffa ir; July 117th and listh 
and further dtH'ide«! to add a free bar- 
iKHMietl dinner for tlie s«*eoml day to 
their program.

This decision grew out o f urgent so- 
lieitations from a niiinlier of local par
ties who made voluuttH'r offers to do
nate more readily and lilH-rally i f  tli«‘ 
Ivegion would undertake the two-day 
affair and add the liarliecue feature. 
Committees were apisiiiited Monday 
night to solicit funds and to s«H-ure do
nations o f goats ai'd lie«‘f  for tin* «)c- 
ension. Memliers of the Is ‘gion Post re
side in nil parts o f tlie <-ouiity a;i(i it 
was so arrangeil in appointing the 
committeemen tliat «'acli setllcinout 
would have a n>preseutative to s«>cure 
anil rweive liotmtioiis. With the assiir- 
e«l llliernllty o f the voIunt«*er donors, 
it Is «■ertaiii tliat no troiii li- will lie had 
ill inakiiig tile coiiteuiplalcd t\«o-day a f
fa ir a splendid .>ii • ■ ss.

Tile coiauiittee for arranging tile 
Itarlsviied diiiiu i' ir composed of W. 11. 
B<mI<>, Max .'(inioii. lUcnr Ueielieiiaii 
and Kiiiiu‘y F.ekert, SnlMomniittecuieii 
are as follows: \ViiU«“r nra!ideidieif:i‘r. 
August Williiiaiin. Frank Polk, c l o d

Waller, Emeth Keller, Jim Gray, .lohii 
T.nthani and Henry Rnesner.

As previously state«] the l.egIon 
ui«*niliers have undertaken quite a liig 
proposition in arranging for tliis «x-- 
easion and it is lieing done at quite an 
exiieiis«*. The liarliecue will add quite a 
iiit of exiieiise to the already l»tg e\- 
IM'iidltnre <H-casion«Hl by the pardias- 
liig o f a gr«>at display o f fire works and 
the sec uring o f other entertaining fea
tures as well as exitenses which are 
always isi-asioned in eoiiiiection witli 
getting the grounds in shape airi n-cd- 
iness.

Celebration Is For Public
It is to lie pnrtletilarly borne in mind 

that this (sdelirntion is for the pulilic, 
and not for ex-s«»I«liers alone. IVhll«- it 
is all Iwliig proinot«Hl and handle«! h;. 
tlu* L(‘gioii miMidier.s and the eiitertaiii- 
ineiit part will largely lie by meinlHUs 
of the Fort Mn.soii Post and by m<>m- 
Ihts of other AiiK'rlcnii Ix'gion Posts, 
it is to be retnenil>«*r«Hl that the wh«»l<*- 
lii'aftisl co-oiM>i'ution of the «nitire citi- 
zmisldp of Hie c«>uiity is ii«H>d«>«l to make 
ll;e celtdimtion tlie gn-at snifess that 
we would I'.ave it is* and at the same 
lime eiialde the town and «•onnty to 
lioid Hie i'e[int:iHoii whicli it has for 
staging picnics and linrlM><-ne events. 
We iili know what sort of n re]intation 
we liii.e ill tliat way and it is up to

all o f ns to s«H* flint the Legion boys 
enhance «nir reputation by making this 
the gala event in the history o f Mason 
au«l Mason county. ,

Enterlainnicnt During Plrnir 
As for eiitertuiiiminit there will is; 

hr«mcho and wild hull riding, goat 
roping coiit«*sts, linll gniiii.*s, sis>aking. 
music, military formations and drills 
liy the ex-soldiers and, what is «‘onsid- 
erc«l the climax o f entertainment, will 
lie stag«*«! on the night o f the Inst day 
wlien a great display o f fireworks will 
lie given.

The rennliin grounds are to he put 
in the very iiest o f «-ondition. Th** well 
will be «■lt*aned out and a pump and 
tank erect«*«! to provide water to all 
parts o f the ground.

It is stat«*«! by the l4*gion that all 
stands an«l eoneessions are being held 
by the Post ainl will lie o|M*rut«*d liy 
the memliers.

Dance On Both Nights 
It is said that a ilniiee will lx* given 

«m lM)th nights o f the picnic at the C. 
(i. Smith Hall in Mason and visiting 
jieople ns well as home is*ople are nc- 
«•or«l«Ml n sp«x*lnl invitation to ntieiui 

1 the «•t*leliratloii and enjoy th«*m>**lv«v 
' to the utmost from «"arly morning. 
Wi*«lnesda.v, the 27th. through Thurs
day night or the w«*e small hours of 
Friday morning.

HKY F.YMILV ENJOYING FAMII.Y
K K IM O X  IX .MASON THIS WEEK

'Pin* fiiiiiily o f Mrs. Wilson Hey is 
enjoying n family r<*nnion in Mason 
this w«*ek at Hic Iley lioiu«* <>u Post 
Hill. The ont-«>f-towh «■liildreii h«*ro for 
the «K'casioii are .Mrs. Garret Baze and 
two chil«lren, o f Itlaiichiinl. Okla.; 
.Mrs. (i. W. ('l«*moiis and two «'liildr(*ii, 
o f ilollirook. A r iz .: B<*ii Il«'y and fami
ly. o f Junction, Texas; Miss Fay Ht*y, 
o f lIoIlircMik, Ariz.; Miss Nettie Hey. 
o f Oklahoma C ity; .Miss .Maggie ll«*y 
and Walter II«*y. o f Blaiicluird, Okla
homa.

ED SMITH UNDERW ENT OPËR- 
.YTIOX IN  SAX ANTONIO

MRS. DAVE POLK RECEIVES 

PAINFUL BURN

BROW’NWOOD STREETS  
WORKING

NEED

Til,* .News is informe«] thee Mr. Ed 
t^ ith . o f tills plare. is in a Iiosolt.nl 
TT San .Viitoiilo. rwovering f r o m  an 
ois*ratIoii for np|H*iidieltis. which was 
P«*rforunHi last i'riday. Mr. Smith l**ft 
■Mason Tlnirsdiiy, taking Mrs. Smith 
and Miss Lneille t«> San Antonio, fr«nu 
wlii«-h piai-e th«*y w«*re to take the 
train for a vacation trip t<> I)t*nver, 
('«ilorado and San Francisc'o. It is said 
Mr. Smith «levelop«*«! an a«s*nte aitn*-k 

I o f apiH*ndicitis while going down to 
San Aiituuiu au«l underwent th«* o|H*r- 
atioii the day after his arrival there.

I4ist Friday, Mrs. Dave Polk n*- 
eeive«! several severe linnis <ni tlie arm 
and parts of her iHsly, when u liottle 
•)f m«*«neine, which she was heafliig on 
the st«ive, explo«1ed. It Is said that li«*r 
clothes «-aught Are and some difli«*nlt> 
was had in getting her eloth«*s «*x- 
tingnisht*d. We are lnfonii«*d she is 
g(*ttiiig along nicely uuder the «-are of 
Dr. M«*Collum.

Miss Genevieve King left Monday 
for Junction for a visit with Miss 
Clara Fritz.

While In Brownwood last week, tin* 
writer saw quite a numls-r of Mason 
and former Mason county peopo*. 
among whom were Ben and .\ngnst 
Willmann, Slias Capps. Monroe Rrewti. 
Jesse Mayo, A. M. Muiiiiing. "Itis i" 
Eschlierger, Roy M«*Coy and V.ayiu* 
Traweek. The Willmann Isiys stat«*d 
they were there to have Ben's «'.vt-s 
treated by Dr. Schneider. Mr. Capps 
stated he was there for onlv a day 
on business matters, while the ri st. 
with the ex«*eptlon o f Wayne '’’ raweek 
are residing in Brownw«K)d. M’aym* 
said he hn«l “Just blown in" tlier * a 
day or so Itefore, and wo sttpp.ased lu* 
was looking for work. While out driv
ing one aftern«)on. we also pa.ssed the 
H. C. Durst luime and lielieve to nave 
seen Mr. Durst at work in his yard, 
but never had the opixirtiinlty «>f see
ing or (-onversing with him in my 
rounds o f the town.

I was greatly surprised t«> s«s* licw 
run down the streets o f Brownwood 
were. The roads show that th«*y wen; 
in flue condition at one time and one 
can tell that they have had macad'.m- 
ized roads and streets, but now the 
streets are full o f chug holes and it 
ItMtks as though no work has been done 
on them for some time. It  was a sur
prise to the writer betnuse o f the fact 
that only a few years ago, Brownwoo*! 
is said to have been awarded the prize 
o f being the best kept little  <*ity for 
its size in the Rtate o f Texas.

LI.«.T OF MASON COUNTY FIRMS 

RKQl'IRED TO FILE  STATEMENT

B«*low is given a list o f the business 
firms in Mason County that have 
filed a stat«*ment in accordance with 
8(*iiat(* Resolution No. 110:

.Ma.soii Grocery Company, M(*Collura . 
Auto Company, Mayhew Pr«xlnce Coni- ' 
patiy. ('ity  Meat Market, City Bakery, I 
K. H«*iirich & Bro., Mason Auto Co., j 
City Caf«*, Magnolia Petroleum Co., 
II. J. Hofmann & Bro. Planters Gin 
<’o.. Rtingt* & Rung«', E. I4*mhurg U ' 
Bro., Mason County News, .T«>rtlaii ! 
P.rotliers, Katemey ; Anna Martin A 
Sons, Hofmann Mere. Co., Fredonia ; 
C. L. JIartin Sc Sons. The Denver 
H<itt*l, The Commercial Bank, W il
liams & Hamrick, Katemey Telephone 
Co., Hofmann A Co., Win. Hofmann A 
Sons, McMillan A Co., Brown A King.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY CELEBRA
TION

Otto Schmidt was "under the 
weather" 'We«Inesday afternoon, and 
his son, Clayton, was holding down 
his place o f business.

Miss Sarah Puckey returned home 
Monday from Junction, where she had 
been attending a house party at the 
Hughes ranch.

AMERICAN LEGION MEETING

The Fort Mason Post American 
Tx*gioii will meet at the regular meet
ing place in Mason, on Saturday 
night, July 23rd, according to Tom 
Strong, «'ommander o f the l«K-al Post 
o f the organization.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. KnoIIe, who are 
here from New Orleans for the benerit 
o f Dr. Kuolle's health, have rent«Hl 
rooms from Mrs. Bertha Todd. Dr. nud 
Mrs. KnoIIe spent a few days the past 
w«*ek as guests In the b«>me o f Mrs. 
Anna Martin.

• •

• DON'T FORGET THE DATE •
• JULY 16TH *
• “COUSIN KATE" •
• Featuring .Alice Joyce *
• At the Star Theater •

Relatives and friends o f Mr. W. O. 
Brown, a former Mason county citizen, 
but now a resident o f Kimble County, 
residing near Noxvllle, surprised him 
on the evening o f July the 6th, in erfe- 
hrating his 02nd birthday anniversary. 
The family had been preparing for this 
sumptuous affair for some time, how
ever Mr. Brown being kept in perfect 
innocence o f the «xvasion. They had 
even sticceeded lu «-oufiising him nbo*it 
the day o f the month.

It  was u«)t until the guests bt-gan to 
arrive that he thought about bis birth- 
1»»

.* lielleious d' I <•: was serv«*«! at 
8:30 o*rI«K*k to some one hundred 
friends and relatives. The easts con
sisted o f barbecue, vegetables, fruits. 
Jellies, pies and Ice tea. In fact, every
thing that g«)es with a banquet, was 
served. The last course served was 
fruit sherbert, cream and cake. Yes, 
last, but not least, watermelons. The 
way In which the four waiters. Miss 
Edythe Brown, Howard Whitworth, 
Miss Maggie Whitworth and Claren«*e 
MTiitewood served the table. Is com
mendable.

The guests departed at 12'00 o’cl«K*k 
wishing Mr. Brown many more snob 
happy birthdays.

Those fr o m ^ a s o d  attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Brown, Mrs. 8. 
Brown, Mrs. J. R. Flemming and two 
sons, Arthur and Jcdin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Leslie and Miss Oma Brown.

—Contrihiited.

Mrs. Westervert, of San Autoulo, 
and her nle«?e. Miss Jennie Wester
vert, o f Corpus Cbiisti, spent last 
Sunday and Sunday night in Mason 
as guests of Mrs. Kurt Martin. They 
left Monday for Junction, where the 
former lady owns ^ summer home.

E S IA B  1877

MASON DROPS ANOTH- 
ER GAME-JUNCTION 
TOOK FRIDAY MATCH

The Mason Eagles are still |»!ayliig 
in an iinliieky streak, baring l>«*eii <le- 
feaf*sl in thr«fe games last \ve«*k. losing 
two games to Poiitotix- on Monday and 
Tu«*s«lny and lost the third game o f tlie 
week to Jiinetiun on the Junction 
grounds on Friday, liy a score o f eight 
to three.

Polk and Shearer were the liatter- 
ies for the Eagles and Hamer and 
Hamer did the twirling and re«*eiving 
for Junction. It was Polk's tliird game 
he had plt«-h<*«l during the week and 
«■ouse«iiu*iitly was not exp«fH*«l to pitch 
airtight liall, Imt with the «*x«-«*ption «rf 
two innliigs when Ininche«! hits netted 
seven scor«*K for the opisments, he 
pitched giMKl liall. Hamer, on the 
mound for the Junction team, worktsl 
on the Mason Isiys with l>eli«*r rt*snits 
than any pitcher the l<M-al willow 
grip{iers have fact*<l this seas«in, baring 
held the hit Imlls to the infield through 
out the game, and allowed very few 
«■lean hits.

The Eagles will meet the Junction 
t(*am ill r«*turn games on the l«K-al 
grounds at the liarlH*«'ue and picnic 
here «ni July 27 and 28th.

Roy. little son «if Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schmidt, has lK*eii «luite sick f«jr sev
eral days. It is said u traine*d nurse. 
.Miss Fr«*da Hofmann, fs with the «'bilcl.

-Mrs. Cly«le Hu«‘kal>y and cbildrea 
a few days thl.s w«*ek, visiting 

lii*r si.>i«*r, Mrs. Walt«*r Freuzel, n«*ar 
Streeter.

Paul Martin sp<*iit a few days in 
.Mason the first o f the week from the 
Los .Morns rniu-h in Menard County. 
He stated that his county is very dry 
and nt*e«liiig rain badly, bat says tiie 
range still seems to hold out goo<l. 
Paul stat«*d that they had sbipp«-«! 
more than 806 head o f cattle witbia 
the iMst «‘uiiple mouths from the L«w 
Moras ranch, to the Fort Worth mar
ket.

ROBERT OWN L.\NGE UPSETS

DRUG C0.MP’Y"S FORD CAR

Tu«*s«lay nfterii«Min. Roliert Oweu 
latnge happened to an exciting acci
dent, when the Mason Drug Comiiauy's 
F'ord turned turtle with him while 
driving down tbo incline from the 
P«»8t Office. It  was a mystery how the 
iHjy escaped without sorb'us injury, f«>r 
be was trapped ui" eath the c» t, 
hut managed to craw t from beneath 
It., He said he turmo ..at o f the road 
for a wagon and when he did so the 
steering wheel liecame locked and 
caused the «?ar to upset. Robert Owea 
has Ix^n limping slightly since the 
curren«*e. We are told the car was n«it 
damaged further than a broken wind 
shield.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Chandler and 
lathy, o f Desdemoua, are heret 
guests ill the home o f Dr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Beach. Mrs. Chandler is a si», 
ter to Mrs. Beach.

F. B. M«*Collum and w ife returned 
home last Thursday from San Antonie 
where they spent a few days. Mr. M<*- 
Collum took a Bulck car down to have 
it iMiinted.

Henry Wells, a prominent young 
farmer o f the Wagram section, ha« 
the thanks of Martin Loring for a cou
ple dozen o f nice roasting ears which 
he left while in town Saturday.

Miss Fr«*«Ia Hofmann, a rural train
ed nurse, whose home is near Castali, 
returned home last week from Brown
wood, after having been there on a 
case.

OPEN HOUSE DAY AT S. W.

BELL TELEPHONE CO. TODAt

Mrs. Eloise H. Lawson, manager o f 
the lo«*aI exchange o f the Southwestern 
Bell T**lepbone Company, announoea 
that tfxlay will lie «qien house day at 
the telephone office. The public la ex* 
tended a conlial invitation to visit the 
office from 3 to Ti p. m. Refreshmenta 
will be served.

a c
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ItANKEK DIES FROM IN.Il KY TO 
I l ls  FINOKK

F l î i v o r î s  

s e a l e d  in  b y  t o a s t i n g

/\L/

All liijiirv lo his HiiK»>r, <«>iisl(l»>ri'<l
( i f  littU * «■ullSMUU'Il*»" w lU ‘11 il OlVlllT»>«l

toii (liiys iii:<>. l•«■sult̂ '(l ili tlu‘ ili'iith j g  
Siituriliiy luoriiiiii; of Iitxnii Wiinnnis 1 ^ 
PciUiK-k, .‘MI. of l- i 'l  Fiiiniioiiiit Avoinu* ' 

i imiiiimi'r of Ilio collts'tioii (lo|iiirlluolit 
of Ilio l-'ort Wortli Natioiml IS:iiik.

Solili«- iiiu'uiiioiiia wa»« 11u> iiiio«liato 
(•auso of «ioalli. Il foliowiHl iilootl iioi- 
MiaiiiK wliioh si‘t la a fow «lay« aftt'r 
ilu‘ iii.iary. l'oaoook’s lìacor was laasli- 
o<) « lio ii lu> raiiglit il ili a swivi'l wliii«* 
al Work al ili«' luiiik.

IVaiiiii’ ); l'anii» Opeiis lYlilay.

San Anloiiio -  Tli«‘ stns«» lias Im'oii 
M‘t al l'ainii Travis for Ih«» oiwiiin'j: 
l-’ ritlay of ilio oitizi'iis niilltary Iraiii- 
ita; oniiiii. i irilor« for sm> nioii troni 
Toxa« lo roiiori for a nioiitirs milila'-y 
Iraiiilii- IniM' airoaily 1m'««ii issiioil ami 
a laru'o iliia il of ofli«-ors and «‘iilislod 
uion lia-i ln*oii Illudo lo «ar«“ fo ' Ilio 
.nini-

M . F F  F U O K s  T\AO ( I l A M i K S  IN 
I O  AN L A W

ATTE N TIO N  (  AR OWNERS

Ti'¿* i i
I loii '.au . a
iii.-lid a i ! :
• lia-* V ;-r 
Íh- a . ' 
l i l i l í  '
• •lili ! i olio

• \V l- 1 o 
< o' 1 I I 'll t
\ io!a'
. ‘ai-i ; '

W«i o arry  a oonnil«*to stix-k o f  l>ia- j 
i niond (ír id  and Wi'.Iaril Siora;:«“ H a i - j 
j io rio s .  A N o  ih i ‘ ino'il roHaldo si ora •¿o | 

liaitory  olui;‘;:in!: and  ovorlian lli  t; i
would (muijiniont. '

i l.oi US car«' fo r  y o u r  Sloraj;«* Hat- j 
i-i-iuiriiia' an ai-ou-iil ! ^.^y. ¡

•o Ili- 1'-111111 lo  n iak« ', y,.,,,, in>po<-i!oii. S a l is fa o i io i i  t ;im r-j
o a s i -  i-oiiiiiiL' lindor al- |

MAYO’S OAILXr.E ¡
S t a r  («.irage i

,M i:X lA. I on. I ' . io o nio r  N'olT 
. i i i i d  lioro >atnrdiiy  l lial  ho 
ail'IN il l"  an .-inioiolnionl lo tli 
pi oliilio ii'.i law 
tiiiin lo  1 i-oiliii-
l ini ior  ’ ll -III!

ol iln- l i i i . ’.i in-oi.ilii-I 
.. 1 liai lo* would roooni- 

l! o ':ii\ -II il.al a (i;il-- -  --------------- —
.  i- ! '! I n I ;• >' ( O n ’t tN  t .K O M E K S *  ( ( M ' I ’ i - r  \ -

1 on I'l l.  i : \  I .  M  X K a í  í I M .  .^ s S (K  I  V T IO N

A  u s e d  D o d g e  B r o t h e r s  

M o t o r  C a r  g a i n s  v a l u e  

a p p r e c i a b l y  b y  « 'o r n p a r i -

S O ’ l .

' V e  s a y  t o  y o u  t r . a t  h e r e  
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SERVICE CAR
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A LFR E D  H IBDON 
Phone 177-L.
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Money to Lt'rd—Ruugc & Ruofr^

'I'tiko ill iho piotiiro show at tho Star 
ojHTa IIou.-i> oju-l; Friday and Satiir* 
iliiv iiiuhl. Show stiirls at x;i." ‘opIiM-k.

foil horo lato Siiiidiiy. Th«' piano. Just, and in «’Xtrouio oasos .X4i por «•«>nt of 
tiikiiii; oil'. Iiirohoil and foil. Tho iîio^o-jiho ; roji was dostroyod.
lino tank <‘Xiilo«Io<l.
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On Farms and tranches
INTEREST PAYABLE,AT ANY.TIME OF YEAR

iHo Delays
m

m
m

D. Eckert, Prea.
E. O. IvolhmanQ, V. P.

W . E. Jordan, CMhier 
Kinoay Eokert, A s i’t C ’r.

n ;o . 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B AN K

< A > e  c q n  p i e a s o  ^ o u  a l s o .

C R P IT H L  S T O C K  -  -  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 . 0 0  .

DIXBCTOBS
08C AB  8HAQÜXST 
F. B. K eCO LLUM  
F i m  JO B D A ir

W. M. JO R D AN

B. W . K O T S M A N N  
B. O. X O T B IfA arN
J. D.

llama;;«’ lo Iho 'Ivxiis <-rop wilhin 
tlio noxi ilvo yi’iir.s will npproxlmato 
,'<7.'i.lHM(.(mo u your, aooonliiiK to Ur. 
Himtor and it will oost from a million 
and a h.ilf dollars to oradioiito tho 
pink hull worm in Ti'xas.

Ho states ihiil it haslwH’ii dolinltoly 
pro\»'ii that tho piiiw IkiH worm c-an 
1k‘ oriidioalo«! by a th r « ' your non 
ootton 7.0110 siK-h .as was ¡mt into of- 
f«H*t in tho s«H*tion around Ilonrii and 
where at the iire-sent time the pink 
lioU worm does not exist.

It is planned that fbe farmers shall 
rooeive full compensation for such 
losses as ma.v tie suffered under the 
non cotton plan o f eradication. It is 
expected that one third o f the expt'n.se ■ 
of eradication will be borne h.v the 
Natloiml Governiiient and 2-3 by the ' 
State. I

There are two sections in the State ; 
now sulfering frojp the ravages, one * 
in Kontb Texas consisting o f Jefferson, ! 
Harris, Galveston, Liberty and Braaos ! 
counties and the other in west Texas, I 
consisting o f El Paso, Hudspeth, Pecos, ; 
W'ard and Reeves.

The Central Pink Boll Worm Com’ 
mittee representing 17 states, commer 
cial and agricultural organization has | 
appointed a subcommittee to assist in 
the formation o f a law aud a plan fm  j 
extermination. Following Is a person
nel o f the committee: J. W. Jarrell, 
Houston; A. P. Gordon, Pierce; W. L. 
Stalling, Houston; and C. M. Bassett, 
El Pa.so. •
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Dealer in

Galvanized Cisterns, Flues, Tin 
Roofing, Guttering, Gasoline En
gines, Windmills, Pumps, Piping, 
Pump Cylinders, Pipe Fitting, 
Bath Tubs, Milk Coolers, Steel 
Ceiling, Etc.

Repairing of all kinds done on short notice

PHONE 12NORTHWEST OF SQUARE

MAYO’S GARAGE 
Star Garage Bldg.

We carry a complete line of Auto Re
pairs and Accessories of all kinds.

Highest grades of Lubricating Oils and 
Greases.

Automobile Repairing and Overhauling 
a specialty. All work positively guaranteed 

GIVE US A  TRIAL
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'Wlasow CoMxv\ '̂tte>»s
(Ks(jihlislie«l 1877)

M. D. LOIMNc; & 1. K. LATtKIMOUK.
I-'ilitors niid Proprit'tors 

P ITBLISH KI) EVKHY T HURSDAY

Entom l at Mason Post Offl(>p ns sec- 
oncl-olnss mall matter. AI»sorl)o<l Mn- 
Boti rounty Star and Fro<lonln Kicker 
Nov. 21. Itno. Ahsorlte<l Mason Herald 
SepleiulHT 27. 1012.

iibtU-e of church entertainments 
where a cliarKe o f admission is made, 
ohitnnrles, «-ards of thanks, rt'solu- 
tions o f ri>siM‘<*t. and all matters not 
news, will he charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

AD VKU TIS IN t; ItATKS 
Local readers and classititKl ads TYj 
ctMits iKT line i«.“r issue. Hlsplay rates 
mad(‘ known on appliention. 
BL'BSCUIPTION (always in advance 

one year ...................................  $1.50

.\ll ads placed in this paper, will be 
run until ordered out.

L ' orci,-u A iJvLru8<u7 KLpre^tfntu*lvv , 
TllEAMEmCANPRt £.SA3SOCiAnON

.Mason county f»‘ll ilown as Hat "as 
a Hitter" on the erts-rioii «>f a laonu* 
inent for her IVorld IVar Ii*‘r(K‘s. Now, 
our eitixens have an opiMirtunity to 
hell» tiieiu stage a lag twoslnys' «‘ele- 
hratioii on .Inly 27 and 2S in whieh the 
general imlilic is invitisl to take imrt, 
wliat is going to l>e your answer to 
this call?

•M*C*N*

‘•Doves" apiM^ars to us to Ik' a more 
npiiropriate nam«' tlian "Kagl»'s" for 
till' i(M-al liall team, for the former is 
far more harmless than the latter.

•M*C*X*
.V feature o f the .Vinerienn I.egion 

Iiicnie and linrls'eiie to Ik' held in Ma
son on WiKliM'sday biikI Tliursday, .Inly 
27fli and 2S. will Im' the hall games l>e- 
tw<K>n Mas<m and .function. Th<*se two 
teams liave. for many years. Ikh'Ii very. 
ev(*nly matclxKi. and it lias always 
Ihm'ii a pleasure for tlie Mason team to 
niiK't tile .1 unction ni,ie on tlie diamond. 
The liall team from our adjoining lit
tle city is and always has IsH'n i*om- 
IMistsI of a elenn hunch o f s])orts in 
evi'ry sense o f the word. In some in- 
stano-s, |ierlmi>.s tlie muiiires have not 
Ikk'I i ns fair as was exp«K'te<l. hut even 
so. we cannot reinemiK'r o f n sqiinlilile 
or wrangle arising between these two 
teams. The games with Junction on 
the 27th and 28 are looked forward to 
by the lo*-al team with great pleasure, 
and promise to lie a real treat for base 
l>all fans attending the games on those 
days.

While you are reading’ someone else’s 
ad, let someone be reading yours.

t'O-OPKKATF. W ITH  PS

Tlie News is anxious to pulilish all 
tile news. Just tlie same as our readers 
are aiixie.iis to reail tlie news. Help us 
out a hit hy idioning us items from 
tilin' to time. This all helps to make 
the News a more newsy slns't for all.

I f  you know of some news items 
tlint would Interi'st News readers, 
pilone it In. I f  you don’t know the de
tails, give us an idea and wi' will do 
onr hesi to get ilu' partieiilars.

IVe earnestly solicit the eo-oiK'ration 
of our suhserihers in getting up ati in
terest ing iiaiier for eacli w(>i'k. (Jive 
us such items as .vou know ahout your
self and friends, it will take hut a 
moment o f your time and we assure 
you of our apimviatioii. I'se your 
pilone and try tliis method out and s(>t* 
if there won’t he a differeni'i* in the 
amount of iM'rsonal items npiH'nring in 
this, Y tt i ’ H XKW Sl'A I'KH . AVe reiili/.e 
that often, items of interest do not get 
into the iiaiier, lint it is liecaus<>d we 
fail to learn of litem. Your frii'iids and 
iieigldiors are Just ns anxious to know 
of tilings iH'rtaining to you and your 
family as you are to know aliout hap
penings iM'rtaining to tlieni. Did it ever 
ois-iir to you that way? I ’se your 
pilone, drop ns a card or stop one of 
tlie islltors and give us any iti'ins you 
may know of. We will tliaiik you for 
the Interest you sliow in lii'lplng to 
make the pais'r more interesting. No 
barm will 1h' done i f  you sliould give 

¡ us an item we nlri'ad.v have. Nine times 
out o f ten, you’ll never know that w< 
already liad the item and if you do 
Had it out you n «s l not fis'l the least 
hit liad, for we will aptiriK-iate your 
willingness to <'o-oiK>rate with us Just 
the same.

•M*C*N*
FATE DF CO l’ N’TU Y EDITOU 

(Overton Post)

The country »nlitor is a millionaire 
witliout money, a congn'ssman with
out a Joli, a king without a tlirong. 
He hacks every man who cun do 
things for the town and eommunity 
wln'ther tlie.v hack him or not. He 
ciinstriicts without a liamnier or saw. 
Iiuilds a railroad witliout spiki's or 
rails and farms witliout a plow. He 
runs a hutclu'rshop in tlie Journniistii 
world and deals out hrains clieap- for 
cash or crtslit. He loves those who 
adverti.se witli him as he loves a 
brother. The eiiitor fs a teaclier, a 
lawyer, a iirenelier and he .sends truth 
out to save souls and is himself eou- 
demneil. He heals the woundwl. cures 
for the «lying and rescues the jierish 
ing and starves himself when a ham 
sandwich would Jerk him from the 
Jaws o f death.

Subscribe for the News today.

FISK
T IR E S

Soid only by dealers

i

The best fabric tire 
made for heavy service 

or rough roads —

RED-TOP
Extra P ly— Heavy Tread

50  X  5 i  
$ 32.00

Reduction on all styles and sizes

A N ew  Low  Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

I
n

A. lilœ 4tá8
m a k e s  a  m o ä ß l  h u s b a n d

HER NICE now huaband.
• • •

STEPPED OUT o f the houso.
• • •

W HISTLING LIK E  a bird.
• • •

WHICH ALARM ED young wlfo. 
• « •

ESPECIALLY WHEN.
• « •

SHE FOUND she’d picked 
• • «

THE WRONG package.
• • •

AND INSTEAD of oatmeal.
• • •

HAD GIVEN him birdseed.
• a •

BUT DON’T  think from tbls.
• • •

TH A T  EVERY guy.
• « *

YOU HEAR whistling.
• • •

HAS NECESSARILY.
• • •

BEEN ROBBING the canary.
* «

OTHER THINGS Inspire.
•  *  *

THE ALMOST human male.
• « «

TO BLOW through his lips.
• • •

AND MAKE shrill noises.
* • e

A RAISE, for osampio.
• • a

OR A day off whom
a e •

A DOUBLE header is on.

OR AN everyday thing.
a a *

LIKE A good drag.
« a  a

ON ONE of those smokes.
a a a

T H A T  SATISFY.
a a a

WHICH CE RTAIN LY are.
a a a

THE REAL birdseed.
a a a

FOR MAKING men.
a a a

TR ILL  THEIR pipes fo r  Joy.
a a a

s o  LADIES, If hubby.
• *  a

GOES AW AY whistling.
« a a

YOU NEEDN’T  worry,
a a a

A LL ’S SWELL.
a a •

WHEN you sny that Fhes- 
tcriields “ satisfy,”  you’r «  

whistling. You know— the in
stant you light on''— that tho 
tobaccos in it are o f prime sc- 
Iccticin, both Turkish and Do
mestic. And the blenii— well, 
you never tasted such .smooth
ness and full-flavored body! No 
wonder the “ satisfy-blend”  is 
kept secret. I t  can't be copied.

D id  y o u  k n o w  a b o u t the  
C h e e te r f ic ld  p a c A a g m o f lO f

C 1 C Í A H . B T T S S
L ic g e t t  &  M yers T obacco C o .

FROM NEWS FILES 
OF 25 YEARS AGO

From Mason New«, July 17, 1800:

Iiiforestiiig I'xperliiioiit» wore w it
nessed at the ranch o f Mr. W. D. Far
ris, near Eiiuis last week, in the way 
of dipidiig cattle to kill ticks.

.V iimiilicr o f young folks eiijo.ved a 
siK'ial at the home o f H. C. Fellmure 
Saturday night.

Miss Lou Martin, o f Austin, is here 
visiting Miss Pearl King.

It. H. Garner has sold his farm on 
the Llano Kiver to Pat and John 
Rogers for $1.800.

.V llstic difllculty oi'curred last Sat
urday Iietween H. Melms and Louis 
Schmidt.

The school trustt'es met Inst Friday 
and eh'cted teacher» for the high 
school as follows: iiriiu'iiial, N. ('.
W oimI: <'o-priiH'ipal, P. .1. Scaggs: sec
ond nssistnnt. Miss Ilermenia Mebus; . 
third assistant, Mrs. N. H. ('o lliiis; j 
priranrit»s, Miss Maggie Pa.vne and 
Mrs. I). L. Daniel. |

The smoke house o f O. H. Mebus ;
burned Friday, igniting from the bar- 
liecue pit. I

Mrs. Sckarls and three children, of 
San .Antonio, ari' here, visiting the 
family o f E. F. Stengel. I

Mrs. W. H. Sands and children re- 
turiu'd Saturday from a visit of a few 
weeks to relatives in Kerr t'ounty.

Will. Rader, a «'Oiivlct from this conn j 
t.v, is said t<i have had a leg hrukeu 
last week by a tree falling ou him.

rick. Murray, Veilder, Nix, Peeler, 
FU'sher, ( ’ope, Leslie, Hot'rster, Le- 
Mtiy, Duhiiey, Ixiwls: Me.sdames Van 
Ia 'w Is and H. J. Lokrey.

The team o f J. M. Phillips, attached 
to a hack, iKH-ame frightenisl last Sat
urday and ran away, breaking the hack 
and tearing up the harness.

Mr. Ed Burrier and Miss Olga Berg
man were married Thursday at the 
Mason House hy Judge Jones.

D. II. Bickenbach and Henry Hoers- 
ter shipiM'd several cars o f calves to 
market from Brady this week.

Too True
There are a lot of things that go 

oil that the iiewspajiers never hwir 
aliout, and a lot o f things the new.— 
jMiiiers hear that never go on.— Ness 
City (Kans.) News.

We repair and recharge Storage Bat
teries of any make. L. F. Eekert Gar
age.

h w h  cement at R. Otcmm ’b.

The island of Yap has an area of 
eight square miles. It has ot'ciipie<l 
more space than that in the dally pa
pers during the last thre»' months.— 
Hilo (H aw aii) Herald.

15 Years Ago In Mason
From Mason News, J ul.v 13, 1000 :

Miss Minnie Hey returned Tuesday 
from a visit to tho Misses Taylor, near | 
Fredonia. . I

J. G. Hmlges was here Tuesday from '] 
Long Mountain. He sold his raneb in 
the Blue Mountains to \V. O. Brown 
and lirother for $2.2.’’>0. I

Col. T. F. Rainey celelirnted his 61st 
birthday last Thursilay.

W illie Banks, o f Temple, is here for 
a visit with his aunt, Mrs. Jennie Rey
nolds.

Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Baze entertained 
Friday evening, honoring Misses Moore 
o f Liaiiu, and Turner, o f Kerrville. The 
following were present : Sllsses Payne, 
McCollum, Wheeler, Biersc'hwale, Nel
lie Gamel. Eva Lindsay, Bernice and 
Minnie Mathews, ('e y  Hey, Em and 
Kate Lindsay; Messrs. Crosby, Kend-

riWHWHÎKîiXHKKm h» « ( M « hK h» iK hM hK hCH>0<MhK K hM ^ ^  
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Are You Getting Vjur 
Groceries Here?

Our stock is full aud com
plete and is always fresh.

Your dollar goes a little 
farther at this store.

’Phone Orders Solicited

Mason Grocery Co.
A Dollar's Worth for Every Dollar

Phone 143 .1
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For
Torpid

iff ^
I  SOCIAL EVENTS *

Receipts of wheat by Wichita Falls 
slevators so far this season exceed 
the total receipts last year, millers ra- 
r̂t.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIKTV 
WAS EXTKRTAIXKI) FRIDAY

Liver
"Black-Diausht is, in. 

mf «pinion, the MSt liver 
medicine on the market,” 
states Mrs. R. H. White- 
side, of Keota, Okla. She 
continues: “ I had a pain 
in my chest alter eating- 
tight, uncomfortable feel
ing—and this was very 
disagreeable and brought 
on headache. 1 was con
stipated and knew it was 
indigestion and inactive 
liver, i began the use of 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
splendid and certainly 
pves relict”

The county commissioners court of 
Washington County have sold $500,000 
aorth of road bonds at par with nc* 
:umulated iuterest. *

Seventeen tankers loaded with 840,- 
)00 barrels of crude oil from Mexican 
)orts entered and discharged at the 
sort of Galveston during June.

The first two carloads of grapes 
*aised this year In the United States 
«v re  shipped Tuesday and Wednesday 
from Ingleslde, in San Patricio county, 
Texas.

There will be a surplus In the state 
' ’.reasury to the credit of general reve-

Thedford’s
BLACK-

DRAUGHT
For over seventy years 

this purely vegetable 
preparation has been 
found benefidal by thou
sands of persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor
pid, or slow-acting liver. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue, dia- 
siness, constipation, bit
ter taste, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puffiness under the 
eyes—any or all of these 
symptoms often indicate 

something
the matter with your
liver. You can’t be too
careful about the medi
cine you take. Be sure
that the name. “ Thed
ford’s Black-Draught,”  is
on the package. At all
druggists.

Accept Only
the Genoine.

J.»

GROWTH INFLUENCED BY RAIN

ObMrvations of Travclert Show Re
markable Difference in Vegeta

tion of Tropical Foreeta.

Tropical forests are divided by Ilnnn 
Into tliose huviiig months of less than 
six rainy days and tlewe having no dry 
season proper. Tlio.se with no dry 
season are constantly humid, althouith j 
ahe varying seasonal moi.sture has Its ' and

lue of $549,000 on September 1, next, 
18 against $5,336,000 on September 1 
)f last year.

Paroles granted by the governor to 
:onvlcts may be revoked at any lime 
•.he governor may desire, the attorney 
¡teneral's department has ruled in an 
ipinion given Governor Neff.

j The number of prohibltioa enforce- 
, ment agents on duty along the Mexl- 
I :an border in Texas and, in fact, 

ibroughout the entire state, will be 
' more than doubled soon, it Is stated.

j Two hundred and thirty-three ves
sels entered Port Houston during the 

' fiscal year ending June 30, 1921, ac
cording to the annual report just com- 

I pleted by W. E. Baker, deputy collec- 
j tor of United States customs.

' At an election held in Rabb’s Prairie 
* llstrict, near La Grange, for the Issu- 
' ànce of bonds to the amount of $3000 

!or the erection of a new school build
ing, twenty-nine votes were cast for 

' ’.he proposition and none against It.

i The Tyler Chamber of Commerce has 
' Dffered a prize of $10,000 to be given 
j to the first company or individual 

bringing in an oil well in Smith Coun- 
, ly. There are three wells being drill- 
j ed in the county at the present time.

j Some rice at El Campo is reported 
; to be heading out and practically all 
' the crop is being watered. The dam- 
I age of the recent storm several weeks 

ago is now estimated to be around 5C 
per cent, though It was felt It would 

I not run this high.

I A  rice weevil hae been reported In 
Matagorda County, according to the 
farm agent. And it is considered prob 
able that the weevil found at China is 
the same insect. The farmers say It 

i affects the rice by almost completely 
stopping its growth.

I Business failures in Texas for the 
i first six months of 1921 numbered 3S3,

as against 102 ir. 1920 and 124 in 1919 
for corresponding periods, according 
to statistics complied by Dun’s Dallas 
agency. Failures by months were: 
January 110, February 43, March 63, 
April 54, May 42 and June 61.

A carload of Iriop County lamb and 
owe 12 months’ wool was sold last 
week at Mortzon for 25% cents per 
pound, said to be the highest price so 
far this season in Texas. The sale 
was made by the West Texas Woo! 

Mohair Association, which this

A number o f Indies fpnni town en
joyed a very plensaiit sm-inl afternoon 
at the country home o f Mrs. Gim>. Les
lie last Tiiestlay.

The Christian I.,adies’ Aid wn.s de
lightfully entertained We<lm'<<lny af
ternoon by Mrs. Wes Siuitli.

A total of 620,914 bags of raw cen
trifugal sugar from Cuba moved 
through the port of Galveston during 
the fiscal year which ended June 30, 
according to figures furnished this 
week.

Forbidding Name.
A little fellow who had been to the 

mu^nm was asked by bis mother If 
be remembered the names of any of 
the animals he had seen. “Yes,”  be 
replied, “ most of the animals were 
named ‘Do not touch.’ ’’—Boston Trun- 
icript.

fofluence even here. Undisturbed con
stantly humid regions are nearly al- 
vrays covered with evergreen rain for
est; periodically dry districts ure oc
cupied by deciduous woodland and . . .  .

„ 1, «  I.V. „  1 I cotton growers $75,000,001) In the nextsavannah. W itb every slight annual ' , , — ’ ...

week disposed of 850,000 pounds of 
long fleece at an average of 20 cents 
a pound.

The pink boll worm will cost Texas

HOW ASIATICS TAME EAGLES

precipitation the vegetation l.ecomes ; 
that of the desert. Seen on approach- j 
log, a tropical rain forest shows a 
much more Irregular and Jagged sky- ' 
Ime than the temperate forest, and Its , 
varied shnde.s of green are usually ' 
<iull, but often broken by white, red or 
ottier briiliaut-iiued flowering tree | 
<TOwns, Tile tree tops, moroover, are 
often overtiung by climbing vines and i 
parasitic plants. The Interior of some 
rain forests l.s a dense mass of tangled i 
foliage from the ground up to the tree 
tops, but others are like Immense dark 
columned iialbs which afford a free pas
sage and a clear outlook, with only a | 
few  ferns on the ground and tree stems. ! 
-\s examples o f light column forest 
Schlmper mentions those o f a species 
o f Canarfum on the mountains of 
Dominica and o f many tree ferns In 
Trinidad. In the closed forest, the ■ 
trunk and even leaves grow mosses, 
algae and flowering herbsi The strug
gle for Rĝ  Intensified by great mois
ture, Ir  d^jteature o f the virgin rain 

1 forest^ '±

five years unless effective eradication 
measures are taken. Dr. Hunter of 
liouston, member of the federal hor
ticultural board, declares. “ The aver
age damage caused by the boll worm 
has been 50 per cent in all sections 
where it has appeared,”  said Dr. Hunt
er. “ It will cover the state In less 
than five years unless exterminated.”

Texas usually ships at least four- 
fifths of the supply of Bermuda 
onions. Nearly all the remaining fifth 
comes from California. Louisiana has 
averaged about 100 cars of early onions 
the past four seasons, mostly Creoles, 
which are not strictly In the domestic 
Bermuda class, but compete slightly 
with Bermudas in the market. Texas 
shipments to the end of June were 
close to 4200 cars, compared with 6086 
last year, with 2836 In 1919 and 3606 
In 1918.

Spirits of Fierce Birds Are Broken by 
Deprivation of Sleep for Long 

Periods.

T 'flubuerlbe for the News today.

Court House Roef Being Painted 

Wallace Bootoo has been awarded
tbe contract for painting the root on 
the court honse In Mason, and Is now 
auiearing It on. Grover McDougall is ' 
assisting him. Two c ^ ts  o f paint will ' pleasant and adopted resolutlona urg- 
be pnt on. l.jirrimore k  Grote bare the j |ng upon the Santa Pe the Immodlato 
contract to furnish the paint. j undertaking of the project.

A  definite movement to procure a 
new through line of railroad through 
Northeast Texas to the gulf coast, by 
connecting up the Paris A  Mount 
PleasanL the Port Bolivar Iron Ore 
and the Santa Fe, Beaumont and Long
view lines was started recently. More 
than thirty business men, Including 
repreaentatlvea of Paris, Mount Pleas- 
anL Pittsburg, Longview, Daingerfield, 
Winnsboro, Marshall, Hugo, Okla., and 
other cities, held a mooting ot Mount

The Asiatic eagle Is the golden 
eagle. It i.s n liig bird, many pounds 
In weight, and exceedingly swift in 
flight, us well us liorce wlien uttucked. 
Indeed, to see tlie natives on horse
back carrying golden eagles on their 
anus is a slriuige siglit, for the birds 
are usually tame, wlien one considers 
bow they act when free.

The eagle fancier has a problem 
in tnniing, imich less training, a gold
en eagle. The eagle hunter finds 
where an ewgie frequently rests dur
ing tlie day. He climbs to this place 
and ties a live fox there, trailing the 
rope Into some heaped-up stones to 
form a cavern In which he hides, firm
ly grasping the rope.

When the attention o f the soaring 
eagle Is attracted by the fox, the eagle 
drops down and kills It. So Intent 
Is the greedy bird on tearing his prey 
that he doesrft notice the dead fox 
is slowly being drawn along the 
rocks. When It Is within easy reach 
the hunter easts a net over the eagle 
and secures him.

Kept absolutely in darkness, and 
with drums beating night and day 
ao It cannot sleep, the spirit o f the 
eagle la broken. When he shows signs 
o f submission the trainer feeds him a 
little at a time and gradually wins 
his respect, I f  not lUs affection. With 
the paasage o f months the eagle at- 
tachea itself to the man who feeds 
and trains him.—Detroit News.

Fresh cepiBiat at R. QxoaM’s.

1 6 HAS. BIERSCHWAUE

The ladles of the Woman’s Mission
ary Swiety were delightfully enter- 
taitusl at the home o f Mrs. Wm. 
Splittgerlier Friday afteriuxm, J'lly S. 
Mrs. Bpllttgerber wa.s assiste«! in en
tertaining by Mrs. Himry Sanmlers, 
Mrs. John Starks and Mrs. .Inlius 
Si>littgerlK‘r.

Mrs. UolsTt i.ee. l*‘a«ler, r«‘ad ■» ver« 
iuterestiiig IUI>le 1 e-<.Miu.

Mrs. Holmes King gave t!<o imiicri- 
ant facts alsait Shanglia. me « 'i f  <<t 
lM>ginniugs in riiinn.

The Society greatly apt'•ec’ati •' and 
enjoyed the piano duet 1\' liri.U 
Virgil Ranks and Violet \ -^diler.

.\n Interesting history and lift' of 
Tims* Great M'ssiojinry Lo.idors was 
given l),v Mrs. .V l'ius!«-v. Mrs. .larie.s 
itrowii and Mrs. Il virv Sanu-lí'i-, slio-.v 
ing what can 1h' done in Mission Fields.

Miss Mackie Ledi«» read a very iin- 
nressivi* st«>ry tea<-liiiig a lesson «»f 
trmli to all.

M««ssages from Hie McTyi«'r<> <!ir!s 
was given l»y Mrs. ItolsM-i llofuianu.

After a short biisiiu'ss s«*ssioii tin- 
nesting was Hosod and a so«-ial hour 
was <Mi.i«iy«Hl l>y nil iir«*sout. During 
this hour, delieious r«‘freshmeiits of 
ice cream and cake wen> serv«>d to the 
following ineinliers nni! visitors:

Miiu's. N. .V. King. Itarv<*y Laud. .\. 
Tinsley, Jennie Williams, E. W. 
SclirtHsler, S. .V. MrUonnin. liobert L«h* 
Thos. Murray, .lolin Banks, .lames 
Brown. Robert Hofmann. Ben .Iordan. 
Holmes King and Miss Macki«» L«'slie; 
visitors. Mnu’s. Wüson I.esii«', o f Mc- 
AlliMi. Reardon, o f El Paso. I.niher 
Snow of Fort Wortli, P. .V, P i" ' j 
Gciirge Moneybon. AVm. Doaop, !>r. ('. | 
L. Mc('«>1Inm and M!ss<>s Virgd Ra:iks 
and Violet Vedd«‘r. and t !» ' liostessi's. 
Mesd.-imes dVni. Sii11,tg'rl><>r. .inlius 
Splittg-'i-ber, John Starks .•tii'l llenrv 
Saniidt'rs.

The next meteliii: ,.f the Society «vil! 
Ih» hold at the b<pim> of Miss Maikit* 
I,.>slie.

HEAL ESTATE
f e  A B S T R A C T O R  AND NOTARY

’ I N  B U S IN E S S  S IN C E  1885 
f c M A S O . N  : T E X A S
iMlUUiUlUtilllllUitólUlUMllUlUIUIUmUUSStó,

We D iw ire  to  Breed the Best 

REGISTERED

HEREFORD CAITLE

M asen, 1 exas

P R E M I E R  R A N C H

Phone 903-F-21
EIAilX O. KOTHM.YNX, Owner

Y '} jn E :r il 8EfHE CAUSE OF THAT
AILMENT YOU HAVE

IT  H AS BEEN PRO VEN T H A T  B A D  TEETH A N D  O U llS  H A V B  
CAUSED R H E U M A TISM , K ID N K Y  A N D  H BART TROUBLE, A N D
M A N Y  O TH E R  AILM ENTS, ALSO DEATH.

1 h ave  ju »t finished a poet ifradnates course st the CohHifela Uni
vers ity  in N ew  York  City on Diagnosta, Badiogrspih, Oral S m g m y , 
Pyorrhea, etc This is ome ot the higheot coursea io deotlsbry* aed  
I am thereby enabled to maite aeientific diagnoais and traatmevt ot 
yourt eetb and gum a Ooosulta-tioo trea.

Dr. H. W. Lindley. Dentist
L A D T  IN  A TTB N D AN C B

Phone ti Bradf, Tg;

The Gominercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

C A P IT A L  STOCK |100,i)M«0 

Over t$,600,0 00.00 Responsibility.

GOOD INTEN”nONS

“Intentions never made any one rieh.” We quote from our 
jid of last week. You have intended for some time to open an 
.Vccount here—haven’t you? How old are you? How long have 
you been “intending” to start banking? The years have gone b y -  
in those years much money has passed through your hands—and 
now, tlie money is gone, most of the things, for which you spent 
it are gone. I f  you only h-jve one, single, solitary dollar bring 
that dollar—mail it If you can’t come—to us NOW.

“Men are Jndg(Hl not by their intentions, but by the re»«ults o f 
tlieir actions.— Chesterfield.

-D IRECTORS-

Mrs. Anns Martin, Pres. C. L . Martin, Vics-Pres

Max Martin, V'ice-Pres. Howard C. Smith

W alter M. Martin. Cashier Frank BrandenbergerJ
L. F. Clark

¥
* CHURCH NOTICES *

M. E. CHL'RCH. SOl'TH

Rev. R. O. RaeWr, jiastor of the Me
thodist Uhurch, .South, announces that 
there will lie no services in yi.tson 
.Sunday, July 1«, due to the fact tliat 
he Is conducting a meeting at Grit.

and from 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Fourth Sunday— English Sunday

School from 10 to 11 n. m. Preaching 
by Rev. O. W. Sebreiber 7 p. m. to 8 
p. m.

Fifth Sunday— English Sun. School 
from 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching by Rev.
G. W. Schreiber 11 n. m. to 12 m., and 
from 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Prayer meeting every Tuesday nigiif  
at 7 :30. ^

GERMAN M. E. CHURCH

First Sunday— English Sun. School 
10 a. m. to 11 a. m.

Preaching by Rev. O. W. Schreiber 
from 11  a. m. to 12 m. and from 7 p. m. 
to 8 p. m.

Second Sunday—English Sunday
School 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching by Rev. 
Robt. Moemer 11 a. m. to 12 m. 
Preartiing by Rev. O. W, Schreiber, 7 
p. m. to 8 p. m.

Third Sunday— English Snn. Scheol 
from 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching by Rev. 
O. W. Schreiber from 11 a. m. to 12

MISSIONARY BAPTIST REVIVAL

Evangelist, O. M. Bostick, o f Brown- 
wood, is conducting a revival meeting 
for the Baptist denomination at Street
er this week. The meeting was opened 
i**t Saturday and w ill continue thru 
next week. During the week, services 
are only being held at night, beginning’ 
at 8:30, and on Sunday,, both morning 
and evening awvices are held. Large 
crowds are reported to have been at
tending the services.

. f'

f

How about your aubaciiptloB to  
the News, h are  you advoM Cd it 
tor oaotlaer yeort /Li
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STAR OPERA H0ÜSE PRUNERS MEET TO Bewrve District No. I t

I

FRIDAY NIDHT

“SECRET FORMULA • 
An All Star Cast

SATURDAY NlOICT

“COUSIN KATE" 
Featuring Alke Jojrre

A dm ission : 15 & 25 Cents

COURT HOUSE NEWS FARM BUREAU COTTON POOL
---------  IS NOW AN ASSURED SU( CESS
Births ---------

Mr. and Mrs. Clami Poik, a boy,
July 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Turner, a girl 
June 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest I)obl>s. a boy 
July 2.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Hahn, a boy 
July 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave I'i'rsnsoii, | bov 
July 8th.

Marriage License

Arthur Prater and .Miss Lnra Town
send, July 8th. *

Fritz PaiH* and Miss Ade:e W. 
Miieck, July 0th.

Mr. Henry Durst and Miss Darathea 
Muller, July 13th.

FOR BLUE BUGS

and all Blood-Sucking Insects, simply 
ieea 'M artin ’s Blue Bug Remedy’’ to 
your chickens. Your money back If net 
satisilcd. Ask Ma.sou Drug Comitany, 
Both Stores. 0-20t

S. V. Wood and daughter. Miss Ola, 
spent a short time In Mason the past 
week, visiting In the home of Mr. 
Wood’s son, H. S. Wo«sl. They left the 
first o f the week for their home in 
Blanket, Brown County. Miss Cleo 
Wmsl accomiianied them home on a 
short \isit.

Yoa’ll enjoy the pictures at the Star 
Opera House. Shows every Friday and 
Saturday night. Don’t forget, it starts 
at 8 :3« o’clock.

Dor W. Brown left Monday for San 
Angelo, at which place he and his 
family are preparing to move and 
where Mr. Brown will serve Tom 
Green County in the capacity o f Coun
ty Farm Demonstration Agent. Mr. 
Brown stated that he would go to the 
State A. & M. College to take the short 
course and return through Mason in 
a couple weeks to get his family.

GHt »  me yotir aex i joixjif vulcajv 
Hmg. I  ¿iiaraotee my work. • 

_________Otto Schimdt.

Mrs. T. M. II«Mlg(‘s and Mrs. Hugo 
Kelley, o f Junction, were iMist week
end visitors in Mason. Mrs. HmIges 
was the gawt of her daughter, Mrs. E. 
W. Schroeiler and Mrs. Kell.v was a 
guest o f Miss Mayme Smith, 'fhey rt*- 
turned to Junction Monday morning.

How dangerous is a kiss’/ S’('c ‘•Cou
sin Kate’’ Saturday, July Kith at the 
Star.

Following is" a statement given out 
Wednesday morning by W. Marsliall, 
Demonstration .\gent for Mason Coun
ty :

"You will perhaps be interest« 1 Iti 
knowing that t'n  ̂ r irm Ibui'a i < i)Mon 
I)ool is now an ns‘-''i'’i‘fl success. 1’ p to 
.Inly 7tli, .57M.iiirt! !>aies hr i si„n.
*•(1 for and th e"' ai’ » si; ’. a go n| 
"•..ntrncts in tn-‘ ¡u o '-  »f the ¡’•ii'i.ei-.s. 
Rome o f the e,».M ni-e st;Ii <mii tinn
ing the sign-u t ciiio ei g i aiH it Is ■•<. 
♦luiatel that at least th’.'S' -¡narters of 
a million halts will Ih> sigiM>'l. It \till 
Ite reincmlK'red that unless as mm li :is 
one million halt's were signetl for, tlie 
signers hail the oiition o f withili'iiwing. 
or can sign a card sent out from the 
State office. authori"ing the forming 
o f a .500.(¥K) l»al<‘ pool. Xearl.v everyone 
is signing this ngrceiuent. You will 
also all receivo a card on wliich you 
will find the names o f two men print- 
ihI who are to 1h' eli'ctcd as directors 
form this district. It is yonr duty to 
vote for a diri>ctor as in this way you 
will have some voice in tlie manage
ment o f the Cotton pool. Slionid yon 
know somiHine else that you Imd ratti
er have, you can scratch lioth and put 
another name in.

“Tlie pool is now assured, ns slated 
iH'fore, and anyone wanting to sign 
can get contracts from this offlci«.

I am advised liy letter from College 
Station toda.v that some uiemlier of the 
boys or girls livi»stiK-k clubs of the 
State will lie given u free trip on the 
Banker-Former livestock special. The 
memlier who makes the highest t - 
on examination will get the trip. The 
questions will be selected from a list 
o f eighty-four questions, a copy of 
which can be gotten from this office."

Mr. Marshall also announces that 
Miss Addie Sullivan, o f the State Ex
tension Department, w ill give two can 
ning demonstrations in Mason County,

• one to lie held on July 20, a place for 
I which, has not been definitely decided
I
upon, and on the 21st, the demonstra
tion will he held at the court house in 
Ma.sou. Everyone Interested in eniinlng, 
is urged to attend these denioiistrn- 
tioiis.

Miss Mary Jane Puckey went to 
Junction Monday to visit with Miss 
Clara Fritz for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Howard. iuh> 
Carrie Willninnii. arrivi'd in Mason 
l.ast Saturday from Lockhart timi are 
visiting Mrs, Howard’s iiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Willuiaiin.

Appropriation Fixers Trying 
To Solve $5,000,000 

State Deficit

O iar er No. 7008
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

HIT ’rev AC Dimrrp national bank
v U  1 i L i A i l l J  D U U u I j I  -M ison, in the State o f Texas, at the close o f business on June .30, 1021.

. ! RESOURCES
Loans and discor.nts, including rediscounts..............
O.crdriifts, uiisci-ured ...............................................
U. 8. C^vemmenl securities owned: 
a De;ioslteii to secure circulation (U. 8. bonds

par value» ...............................................................$ 25,00(M)0
b Ail other I'liited States Government Securities 12,050.00

Total ....................................... ;...............................
0:her iMuds, stoe’es, securities, etc,: ......................
Banking House, .'?15,175.00; Furniture and Fixtures. $2.000.00 
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank..........

10. Cush i.-i vault and amount due from national lianks
11. Amount due froui lianks, hankers, and trust eoiii- 

luiiiies in the United States (other than iuclud-
wl in Items 8. 0, or 10).......................................
'I’otal of Items 10, 11, 12, and 13........................ *  24,155.22

14. Cl'is’ks on Iiniiks liH'ated outside o f city or town of
rejiortiiig liank and other cash items.....................

15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from
U. S. Trea.surer .....................................................

10. Other assets, i f  any—Interest earned, not coMis-ted

Austin, Tex.— The house appropria
tion and senate finance committees 
Saturday began their Jelnt sessions to 
prepare the general appropriation bills 
(or tlie special session of economy, 
with the state’s finances the keynote 
of opening remarks. Representative 
Satterwhite declared that he was 
Against making appropriations which 
would put the state "in debt one dol
lar,” but the question is how Is the 
new committee to avoid the apparent 
deficit close to $5,000,000?

A statement o f the state’s finances

Í1.
I 2. 
4.-

5.
6
8

$105,38»JI9
l.lTtkW

37.«t50.«l>
3,450jHI

17.775.00
8.113.9»

23,0(18.23

1.0859»

(11.5.02

1 :irAio0

as prepared by the state board of con- ^
trol was read to the committee and it i TO TAL ............................................■•••••••...................................... $2S0,i).3O.Sf»
shows reduced revenues from all d l- 1 LIABILITIES
rection.'. 117. Capital stw-k jiuld In ..................................................

The total demands o f the state Insti- ; 18- Surplus fuud ...............................................................
iutions and departments for the next j 10. Undivided profits .........................................................
iwo years was $39,903,342 and the 20. i'irculatlng notes outstanding ...................................

22. Amount due to national banks...................................
Total of Items 21, 2*2. 2.3, 24 .and ‘25.....................$ 1,777..5R

Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject 
to Reserve (deimsits payable witbin .30 doy.s» :

,20. Individual deisisits subjeid to check........................
Total o f demand deposits (other than liank de- 
Iiosits) suliject to Reserve, Items 20. 27. 28, 20,
30. and 31 ................................................................  142,170.12

3^. Bills pa.vable, other than with Federal Reserve 
Bank (including ail obligations representing
money borrowed other than rediscounts)..............

40. Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bunk..............
44. Liabilities other than those aliove stated—Inter

est collected, but not earned................................

board of control cut it to $26,456,536. 
The amounts recommended by the 
board in the four major bills and used 
IS a basis by the committee are as 
(ollows, respectively, for the next two 
fears: Judiciary support. $1,442,478 1'
ind $1,438,213; departmental. $2,552,- ' 
¡73 and $2,567,418; eleemosynary, $3,-: 
194,545 and $3,063,705; educational, !

,50,00O.tM>
.’ÍO.OÜO.n»

553..’!H
24..‘tOO.OO-

1.777.58

142.179.12

113,023,051 and $12,433,534. j
The board o f control’s statement j 

'eviews the appropriations of 1920 and j 
inds that as a result the unexpended 
balance of general revenue on Sept. 1 
will be $533,117; that appropriationa 
)f this year total $7,876,871, and that 
he oil gross production tax will be 
uaterially reduced, because o f the low 
jrlce of oil.

Rain Aids In Fighting Fires. 
Toronto.— Forest fires in northern 

Ontario bad abated considerably

lO.OOUüOO
10.000.0»

1.120J58

t o t a l  .....................................................................................$2H».930»8»t
State o f Texas, County o f Mason, ss:

I, D. F. Lehmoerg, cashier o f the abov^named bank, do solemnly sweea* 
that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

D. F. LEHMBERO, Cashier.
Subecrlbed and sworn to before me this 8th day o f July, 1021.

(S ea l) CARL RUNGE, Notary Public.
uuiario O.U C orrect-A ttest: E. J. Lemburg. C. 8. Vedder, E. A. Loeffler, directors.
Thursday owing to rain. Three bun-1

hatUe ir -  -  I- r  .........................................n ( riBb.,,.—  ■ , ...rti- , rdred rangers directed the
against the flames over an 
more than 5000 squara miles.

area of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Reardon and 
three sons,“ o f Paso, spent a few 

' .days in Mason the past week, visiting
Filling Station Gossip. jin  the home of Mrs. Reardon’s grand-

la'w McCall says that motorists who j J®*’*'** Schiiessler. ’They
como through Columbus en route for j Mason Monday for Brady to v Isit 
Kansas City have about the following relatives and from there, w ill go to 
conversation when they stop at the fill- Fort \Aorth for a visit before return
ing station here: i Paso.

I f  it ’s a Cadillac, the driver says: j . ; ] ~  ,
A  large crowd was in attendance at

the ice cream supper given by the la
dies o f the Missionary Society on the 
court house lawn last Thurstlay eve
ning from eight to ten o'cIih'U. it i.s 
stated that their entire supply o f ice

BIG PLATFORM UANCB
«

"Ilow  far is It to Kansas City?’’ “ One 
hunilred and forty miles,’' is thè rcply. 
"Oiinme twenty gallons o f gas and a 
gniloii of oli,”  says thè driver. Theii 
comes thè Biilck and thè chauffeur 
says: "How  far is it to Kansas 'Jity?”  )

There will be a big dance at Geo. hU 
Pearl's Friday night, July 22. 4 m ile » 
northeast o f London on the Londom- 
Mason road. The music w ill he tar- 
nlsbed by a string band from Ma 
Everybody Invited.
18-lt GEO. M. PEAR f,.

SALE OF PRIVILBGE8

•’One hundred and forty miles, 
reply. "Gimme ten gallons o f gas and 
a half-gallon o f oil," and he drives tin. 
.VIoiig comes a flivver and the driver 
uncraiiks himself, gets out and stretch
es, and asks: “ How far is it to Kan
sas C ity ’/’’ "Oh, about one huiidrptl 
and forty miles.”  "Is  that all? Oiin- 
im> two quarts o f water and a iKitile 
of .3 ill 1, and hold this soii-of-n-gun 
until I get in."— Columbus (Kaiis.) 
Advocate.
_________________________________ i________

is the I®*’®*™ '*'®* dlsposetl of, and that the la
dies were greatly pleased with the at
tendance.

Mrs. Frank Huslmnd and daughter. 
Miss Elia, and Miss /aiura Schmidt, of 
San Antonio, arrived in Mason Satur
day for a visit to relatives and friends. 
Jesse Schmidt, a brother to Mrs. Hus
band, met the party in Frederickshiirg.

San Saba County Fair, San Saba, 
Texas, August 16, 17, 18 and 19th. The
olglitis’ntli nnnii.’tl o f one o f the best 
known fairs in Texi«s and a « « d e t  oC 
its class. Public auction o f usual privi
leges at Court Hou.se. San Salía, July 
23. 1 ::i0 p. m. Privileges will lie saltt 
subjwt to rules and regulations o f the 
Dire«-tors. For further particulars, 
write It. W. Burlesoii. Chairman, Cou- 
cessions Committee, San Salía, Texas. 
18-2tc.

While you are reading someone else’s 
ad, let someone be reading yours.

Miss Esther Donop is s|ieiiding a  
couple wwks in Port Arthur on her 
vacation, visiting with friendK amt 
relatives.

ASON’S
MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

f,
(■

BUY IT  IN M A SO N  FRO M
* Ì MASON DRUG CO,

M i
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EL r.ASOAN ARRESTED 
MANN ACT

IN D I.K

Buy a pipe— 
and some P.A. 

Get the joy that’s due you!
W e print it right here that i f  you don’ t know the

Wicliiia Falls.— CliarK*“« <>f violai! ai 
iif Un* Marni A d  won* IIU*!! Saturdav 
aj'aiidt Ild 'lKTl A. Sinilli of El Paso 
liv l'i'iloral oflicials, Siiiitli is ilia iiid ! 
wiili iransiiiirtiiiK a w'imaii fr; l’.i Dnii- 
ri»’ .. <'!’ 'a.. Io UU'drn.

Two otlii'r meli were nrri'stiKl Sun- 
«lay eli eliarnes e f criiniimi assalili in 
Wiehitii Falls. Ilie iirosi>dil ili« witiiess 
iieiii« a ir»-year-ol(l «irl.

FOl’R HELD rOR ‘SHOATNr.
qi'EER IN DALI-AS

D.M.I.AS- Twe mere arrests were 
iiiilde Iikíii.v iii eeiiiUH-tieii with eoiiiiter- 
t'eiliii«. ¡m!iil«ers iii wliieh have Im'Oii 
(leiii;; a “ iaiiilefliei' liiisini*ss” here fer 
severa! «iays. Tile iiieii iirrestiMi are 1ĥ  
iii« luid iii the eoiiiity jail.

Te date, feiir imii have 1m*<mi arrest- 
eti iii eeiimH'tion willi fhe e(aiiiterfeit-
i¡i«. I iair dellars, iieia- imitatieiis. weja 
tile leliis tile "shovers o f Ilio qmvr”

Subscribo for the News today.

SO ITII TEXAS NEEDS FK'KERS 
OF Diti CROP

W e print it right here that i f  you don’ t know the 
“ feel”  and the friendship of a jo y ’us jimmy pipe—  
GO G ET O N E ! And —  get some Prince Albert and 
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong!

f r i n c a  A lb a r t  ia
•aU  in toppy red 
hag*, tid y  red tins,OTK*a »HMjr » vw
lb«niljom€ p<fund 
mnd half pound tin 
l^m idors and in tha
r tund cryëtal glasm 

urn id  o r  w i t h 
9 pongt m o is ttn a r  

top.

For, Prince A lbert’s quality —  flavor— coolness—  
fragrance— is in a class of its own! You never tasted 
such tobacco! W hy— figure out what it alone means 
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that 
Prince Albert can’ t bite, can’ t parch! Our exclusive 
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin’ s cigarette! 
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent! 
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince 
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped 
cut. And, say— oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe! 
Do it right now!

Copxrifht 1921 
•y R- J. Reynolds 

Tobacco Co. 
Wlaaton>Sal«m. 

N.C.

Prince Albert

r o U l ’ I'S  (T IK IS T I.— Severn! thou
sand mon> cotton pickers wiil !h> ihhs!- 
iii ill Soiilii Texas witiiin the next two 
wiH'ks to harvest the !art;est cotton 
croii in its history, ntn'ordin« to Itoy 
Miiier. secretary of tlie Kurnl Land 
Owners' A.ssociation, which comprises 
tile twenty siaitherniuost counties of 
the State.

Tile crop wiil nvernge more than a 
bale to the acre in many places. Miller 
says.

lianditsi here. Police believe they now 
have tin* •lirains" of the orpinizatioii 
under arrest.

DEATH IS VERDICT IN VICKERS 
CASE

the national jo y  smoke

K l KLl X PROBE BV LEGISLA- ¡ MORE MEN TO FOLLOW PRO
T I RE ASKED BY ROINTREE^ PESSION OF TEACHERS

A FS T IX . Tex.—A legislative Investi- 
p itio ii of the Ku Klux Klaii in Texas 
will lie propestsl in a resolution to is* 
inlr<MluciHl at tlie siKs-ial session of the 
Legislature on its openiiif; day. it was 
animiinciHl Saturday by Uepresenta- 
ti\e I.i**- .1. Uiiiintree of Brazos t’oiinty, 
who said he would intriMliict* the n*so. 
lution.

It is not iirojiosed to make the in- 
vesti«ation with a view to stanipiii); 
«Hit the Klan in Texas, if it is found 
that there is siicli an organization. 
Ilepreseiitative Uountris* said, hut to 
merely find out what the organization 
is doing and what its aims are.

"W e do not propose iiy this resolu
tion to prevent the organization, luit 

want merely to find out if  there is 
fiucb a Klan." he said. "W e are doulit- 
fiil if there is such all organization, 
and since the grand jiirii-s of several 
«•ounties have faiiisi to find that there 
is such, we want to know. Yet men are 
«•hargtsi vvitii lieing inemlH-rs of the 
Klan."

" I f  reiKirts are true." said Itepresim- 
ta tiie  Moore, "the Kiaii lias Is-en doing 
good work ill Texas, and should 1m> 
siipjiorted by the lies» citizenship of the 
State, sis-king to siipjiri'ss lawlwsness. 
but we merely want to know if the 
Klan is in existance."

POI LTRY AVANTFD.

We are always in the market for 
poultry and will jiay you top prices 
for fryers, tiroilers, pullets, hens, roost
ers.

We also handle a full line o f Purina 
fet'd.
iktf M AYIIEW  PRODUCE CO.

AUSTIN. Tex.. .Inly 14.— Mi.re men 
than usual are apiilying for im.sHIous 
as leiii hers, according to M'ss Miriam 
Dozier. stH-i-etary of the Toacln rs .\ie 
lioiiitnant < ommitt)'«' o f th- U:c.v. rsi- 
ty o f Texas, although wonic'i arc still 
in the niajority among the iiopiii ant.*. 
Slie -tat. s that there are now on ‘ .le 
list of evaiitible applicants nnines of 
men who wiu'd make gool high si-hool 
sniH'rinteiideiits and princiiials, ns '.veil 
as the names of those who would ac
cept ]iositions as village princiiials.

.'lany teachers are now lieing suie 
pill'll positions b.v the coininittiH'. and 
there is a more normal supply of 
teachers than at any time sinci> the 
war. Miss Dozier says. This work is 
always heavy, during the summer 
months, Imt it is s.aid to lie even more 
noticeable during the pre.seiit year. 
Students in the I ’nivcrsity Summer 
Normal and .siiminer Sciiool liave en
rolled with the committi'i“ on teachers, 
and thire are many applicants with 
SIS Olid grade ci'rtiticHtes wlio would 
tit into rural school positions. On the 
otlier hand there are many candidates 

; for college positions among fhe gradii- 
I ate studeiit.s with Ma.ster o f .Arts de- 
I grei's.

There has liecn a gradual increase 
in the nunilier of calls for teacher» 
and in the list of applicants siiii-e fhe 
Teachers Appointment Committee was 
establisheil in lillg  for fhe ls*nefit of 
University students. During last year 
there were 14.S1 calls for teachers in 
comparison with 11.11 calls the first 
year.

AA'e loan you a battery while recharg- 
lag your own. L. F. Eckert Garage.

.J, W. W H ITE  EUV H AM ILTO N D. F. LEHMBEUG 
President. Vice-President. Cashier

E. A. LOEFFLER and A. E. GltOSiSE, Ass t. Cashiers.
7 0 M

CAPITAL .........................................................................  $.50,000
SURPLUS ...................................................................... $50,000
Solirits your business, ofTering prompt, courteous and liberal treat

ment. Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.
Directors

John II. Geistweldt E. ,T. I^embtirg
C. Ft. Vedder E. A. Ixieffler

Aug. Kothmann D. F. Lehmberg

J. W. White 
Erv Hamilton 
B. B. Capps

No. EiOl
Offleial Stiiteinenf of tlie Financial 

Uundition of the

FIRST STATE BANK
at Mason. Stati' of Texa.s, at the close 
of business on the .‘»nth da.v of .Tune. 
BIlH. i>ulilisht>d ill the Mason County 
News, a newspaper printisl and piili- 
lished at Mason. State o f Texas, on 
the 14th da.v of .Iiil.v, P.rjl.

Resources
Loans and discounts, per

sonal or collateral..............$.S:l.314.1!»
1-oans, real estate ...............  1,."OO.OU
Overdrafts ............................
Furniture anil Fixtures......  4,:tS7.7H
Due from other liaiiks and 

liniikers, and cash on hand lil,731.4!l 
Interest in depositor.s’ guar

anty fund ......................... 7."i0.0(»
.Vssi'ssnieiit depositors' guar

anty fund ..........................  707.S.1
otlier Ite.sourees .................  47.('iO

T< »TAT........................$lir,,411.'Jl
Liabilities

Capital stcK'k paid in..............L’.'i.OOn.OO
Undividi'il profits, net............................ 4,(Vil.(U
Individual deposits, sulijeet

to eheek ............................  71.('i<».'*..'>2
Cashier's checks .................  11(5.08
Bills payable and reiHs- 

counts ................................  12,000.00

TO TA L ....................... .$115,413.21
State of Texas, County o f .Mason,

We, J. D. Eckert, as president, and 
W. E. Jordan, ns cashier o f said bank, 
(‘Bch of us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of 
oiir knowledge and liellef.

J. D. ECKERT, President. 
W. E. JORDAN, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 7th day o f July, A. D., 1921. 
(Seal) ROSCOE RUNGE,

Notary Public, Mason County, Texas 
Correct— Attest:
OSCAR SEAQUIST,
F. B. McCOLLI'M,
E. W. KOTHM ANN,

Directors.

The deutli iiennlt.v was returned 
against Ernest Vickers, alias Blackie 
Kelley, in the Criininnl District Court 
Saturday at 5 p. m. The jury was out 
four hours.

Vickers is clinrgeil with killing J. B. 
I.oiH'r, ,si>ecial officer for tlie Frisco, 
who was slain on the night of Octolier 
2Uth when he refiisi'd to “ stick 'em 
up" as comniaiidcd liy a highwayinaii 
on tin* Texas & Pacific reservation.

Assistant District .Vttoriicys TollM'rt. 
Martin and Parker argued the ca.se for 
the Stati* in tlie order minu*d. Sam Cal- 
lowa.v and Harvey 1*. Sliciid pri*seiited 
the defense argiiineiit.

Just us .Slicad left till* court rcoin at 
till* close of Ids arguiiiciit he was met 
liy Oscar Loper, lirotlicr o f tin* dead 
man. I,oiK*r struck liini in tlio face, ac
cording to eyi*wilncssi*s. I,oiH*r is 1h*- 
lii'vcd to liiivc taken exceiitioii to 
statcnii'iits Shcad made in arguing for 
the defendant. DistricI Attorney Brown 
said timt lie understood tliat Slicad did 
not care to liave liOju'r pro.siH'uteil for 
strildng him and that tlicre proliiilily 
would Ik* no assault case made against 
l.oper. The jury had just been placed 1 
in its room and did not witness the d if
ficulty liotween the men. i

CORROGATED 1ROX ROOFINQ 

i have plenty of corrogated irmi root 
iiig in stock and owing to a rei-ent de
cline in tile prices, can make yon some 
interesting «juotations. See me for your 
ni*ede.

4St¿ F. LANGE.

FARMER TAKES Cl RE FOR MAD 
COW BITE

SHER.M.VN, Tex.— P. 1. Francis, 
Grayson County farmer, who was liit- 
len on Ids n.n.'d liy a cow, .vhicii later 
dieil ill convulsions from wliat was 
pronounceil by a veterinary surgt'oii ns 
rallies, is at his liomo after riK'eiviiig 
treatment in Sherman.

The cow was the family milk I'ow 
and notliiiig wrong with lier was no- 
ticeii until Thursday at milking time 
when the cow iHK’nuie violent. A veteri
narian was c!ilii*<l lint the cow gave 
linttle to tliose wlio attcmiitisl to treat 
her.

Subscrilie ror the News today.

I.enrn to say No It's tlie liiggi*st 
little won! in tlie English language. 
Ever.v day—i*acli hour of tin* day— 
tlieri* is the tcmplatimi to spend 
iniiney. Yield to it—and you will I k * 

poor all yniir life. lK>arii to say N<>— 
put every dnlliir ii'id every iK*niiy you 
can pnssilil.v scraiK' ingcllu'r in your 
Bank Account licrc iiinl you will 1k*- 

I'omc liotli ricli and successful. I f  you 
say N o  tiKliiy to the little things you 
will Ik* aliie In say YES in tin* future 
to tlie liig tilings.

".V time I'omes io the mo.st cas.v 
wlicn lie must answer 'No.' or go 
open-«*,v(Kl to ruin. Tlicii lie finds 
that, from long disii.se, the word 
will not shaiK* itself.— Stanley J. 
Weyman. \

THE COMMERCIAL BANK  
(Unincorporated)

CLEA N IN G  AND P R E SS IN G
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

SPECIAL PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE

L A U N D R Y
LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. 
FHS GUARANTEED.

ROYÇE. DOELL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

77 ■PHONES- 77

DOCTOR TARRED AND LASHED, 
HE REPORTS

QUITM AN, Tex.— A  doctor living at 
Pine Mills, WoiMl County, came here 
and reimrted to Sheriff Jolly that he 
wa.s taken from his home Thursday 
night and wbipiied and tar applied to 
his holly.

No arrests have been made, and 
there is no clew leading to identity o f 
the memliers o f the tar party.

MASON—LLANO MAIL LINE
A. e. WALKER, Prop.

I  solicit your passenger traffic and express hauling to and
from Llano.

I  have GOOD CARS and make GOOD TIME

♦
♦

C E ♦
♦
♦

DELIVERED DAILY

♦
♦

♦

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.

On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

♦
♦
o

»
»

I»

*

M a s o n  Ig c  & P o w e r  G o .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  a

i

'
e '  :

1
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Q i o . a . l i ' b ^ r  I F i r s t :

Quality is paramount at this store. You know yon 
have the very best if you bought it from Lemburi»*s

i5ur prices have been adjusted so as to line-up with
your pocket book.

Dry Goods Groceries

E. L E M B U R C  & BRO.
General Merchandise

Kl( STILL FOI M ) NEAR AMiKLO

Olio huiKlri'il iii.il fifty Kallmis o f  
{iroliiilily iiitoiiili*«! for .Inly 

Fourth i’oiisiiiii|itio:i, \v«*nf to wasto 
whi a RU-koy \V<-1I . anil t'liarlio Cor- 
liin, local Korvho i ar o|MMators, wore 
am  'tiHl Siinila.x ii: iriilni; whilo ciHik- 
liiK lin'iil:fa«it at I ’lo Midillo ( ’onc-ho 
r iv o ’ on Toni I*i üiain'M ranch, H
inilc'i w»-it of i'aii Anudo

Cl ;n|ilaints, clm 'uinu tho illicit 
man ifacinrc of !ii|n tr, wore lilcil Moii- 
liay iiiornini' in .In tico .1. 1 1 . Frink's 
coni' ami it \\a> s'atcil that c\an>!ii- 
inu trials will lil oly Im* coniinctc«! Tnes 
(lay luoriiinu. \nilorson has Ik.< a
oiiiploy(*(l as connset for the men in 
Jail.

Frank Dnckwortl , shcrlfT, Wayne 
(Jrec iletaity. (¡ •or; (• W. C inninuhani. 
jiolic • chief, ¡ni l jsani Haynes his

Governmer.t Tax Receipts. |
W.ishington.— Total tax receipts by 

the government for the fiscal year 1 
ending June were $4,593,93S,248, of 
which $3.212,713,489 was derived from ' 
income and profit taxes, the bureau I 
of iuterual revenue announced Friday. *

M IKItOH ON HOOK IS LATEST 
FISH  I5A1T

IN  ‘ ( (H S IN  K A T E " M AKES I N-
I 'S l 'A L  FII..M i*K U I)l'( T IO N

(tSWEdO. N. Y.— \o iMMV.. ciniity 
hn.ski'ts for tisherinen. TIaif.s wlatt the 
in\'(*ntioii oI .1. F. .Vliili'i'siin et Minetlo 
—¡1 liook wit It liait attaelieil— pronii.ses. 
For some uionths Amler.eii. a well 
known angler. Inis iM'en i«NperimeiitiMg 
witli a snnill liHiking ghiss that g.s's 
Into tlie Wilier jn.'t heliiml lii.s haiti-d 
liook.

Tln> ll.'li. jiltrai tiil hy tin* reii.s'tisl 
liglil from tile mirror, invesii-^ates. 
'I'lieii he a hig angle womi ■lairiii- 
Ing i:i the water ami Hie reilc 'iIo>i of 
.aiiollier li^li in llie lairrnr at" in to

'■ a ip u .s t lo . i 
l l le  V ■ a l l  is

I

APPOINTS TEXAS DELEGATES
TO FORESTRY CONGRESS

.\!ice .loyre Has J’ icasiiig Role in i'ic- 
fun* IVrsioii o f Fam

ous Play

H i t  inotlier's nrgins ratlier l!:ai; In r 
own lieart l aiiMil ,\niy to a e c p '  Meatli 
Hesnionil ns tier dance, siie !iu",.( ; 
.ni'iioii wlien site finds flic vonnr; rrrisl 
paiiilii ig oil Sni.ilay anil taikiii;; la.I i :• 
IKj I'at Hy o f ids sin.

Austin, Tex.—Governor Neff'has ap- 
}ointed fhe following delegates to rep
resent Texas at the third annual meet- 
iig of the Soutliern F'orestry Congress 
'o be held at Atlanta, Ga., July 21, 22 
ind 23:

Steamer Sunk by Mine.
Wa»shington.— The shipping board 

steamer Mopang struck a mine while 
entering Burgas harbor, in the Black 
Sea, July 5, and sank in five minutes, 
according to reports to the board Fri
day. There was no loss of life.

I.v

[■If
in

siiatcli it away. It hcco;;i 
o f wlio gets -it lirsi, a ' 1 1 1  
ll.at Ilio siichcr is liooki-c

Kiicoiiragi'il 
yoii'.g curare, 
gir! for liiiiis 
nway.

Tills is the lic'r' 
^i'natio'.i i.i 'Ci- 

¡rrolm iaa jilay liy

I,¡sten, come to St. Clair's at .̂ î̂ s >;i 
liciwi-cn .Inly l.’itli aii'l I'lili atu! lai\e 
yoiir g.iiKl looks ]iri s..|'vcil. I

Second liiind c ir l•■lr. 
ntid loo!; llic:n oxer, !.. I'. Etiicrf, t-a- 
rage.

M onev to  Lartia—Knnjre & Runge

Roseoí» Runge 
Co. .kit'y.

\
Vila: 
ti'ill.
I t  V.

o;i s.
'I'l:<

l.asly ;i 
liol.t. •. 
coaciiia' 
that I!, 
haggii'-'.'

...Il
Il a

ll.T
[ .a:

Ilio ailv itv iif 
.1 roaily wants tho 
.tin\- .semi- Ilc.iili

M 'ìiiig  i f  a ilfa io a * , 'c  
■ • i:. 
iIn i" rt 

ic -a  ' ;
-V. .lo

Dupont Appointed to Seat.
Dover, Del.— General T. Coleman 

Dupont was Tlinrsday appointed Unit
ed States settator from Delaware by 
Governor Deuney to succeed Josirh O. 
Wolcott, who resigned last week to 
become «»hancellor of Delaware.
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W. Goodrich Jonevs, Dallas; ,1. Lewis 
riiompsor,. Ilousion; .Mrs. Florence C.
“■■loors, Cleburne; Ricliard h'. Burgess,

, 1 „,| i'll I ’aso; C .(). Moser, Dallas; Lee J.
Itoinmtree, Bryan; Leonard J. Tiliot- 
Ron, Sealy; Mrs. Ben F. Boydstun,
Greenville; E. O. Sletks, College Sta
tion; B. W. Wier, Houston; Mrs.
\v lieeler rettus, San ,\ntonio; Mrs. I"-, vessel Houston departed for Brt men 
U. Daniel. .Austin; (.rlt f onnally, j-ppjyy  ̂ cargo of 10,57i> bales ol 
Orange, Dr. K. l-arlier, Texarkana, and {.otton. Tlie total cotton exjiorted thi.s

Ship Takes 10.576 Bales Cotton.
Houston. Tex.—The shipping I card

Beutuu .McMillan, Henilig. 1 year amounts to 433,»:32 bales.
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Carl Rungo

RUNGE & BUNGE
A tto rn eys  at l^aw

Nut .\s.suc!uted in rriniitial Practice

MASON TIl a AS

A lfred  P. C. Potsch 
Fredorickabupg

Lamar Thaxton  
Mason

Petsch & Thaxton
A tto rn ey  »-att-Law 

Practice State and Federal Courts,

DR. PERRY A. RAZE
Physician and Surgeon
B Y I ,  EAR, NOSE AMD THROAT

Diseases of women and 
children a specialty

Mason • Texas

DR. C. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

A
S U R G E O N

Office over Mason Drug Co.
—̂ ----------------------

W .wi BeaehtHD. D B.Beuh»lffD 
Sy<eb Bar, N<w», TIbroait SmBferj

BEACH &  BEACH
PhyaicAama & Sargreoiia 

Office OT«r MaaoD Drag Ou 
Manon Tezae

i ^ e s e s e s s H B i ^ s e a H B i ^ —r i e  

DR. B. D. BTLBR . 
D m ri'jB T

Socond Floor Smith Bl4f. 
- P B O m B - .

Office 21 Rea.63
Spadaliae Aa all kinds o( 

Datita Week
All Work SMetly Oaantnteed 

MASON---------

will !i lie will retlll li.
■Mr-:. S[>eiii i-r ami Amy an- in dis- 

may. ’l'!;t> wishling date !-, miiy ;l ;- ■ 
liii,' -I :i\viiy. ."' ll many iiiviiatiiuri have 
hit'll i>>niHl. Tfie Itev. .Mr. I'.arilelt ar- 
I'ive.x ami tries tu comfurt tía* pair, 
telling tlieiii ti.at perhajis it is all fur 
Hu* l>es| ill s¡iile uf tlie eiu''.irra.-siiieiit 
uf Hu* .sitiiaiiuii. .Vi'tnally Hu* el(*rgy- 
ii" i’ i I - !" '. as ill* \i i-I.. ill man..'
Amy hiiii.self.

.Mrs. SiieiU'i'i*. at a cuss fur some ex- 
pl.'iiiatury aimuiine(*iii(*iil o f Heatli's 
ilisappearaiiee. tU*« ¡di*.s tu await llu* 
arrival uf Cuiisiu Kali*, an alert iniiiii- 
eil anil ever resuiireefnl young woiiiaii, 
will! is (liu* fur tlie wisliliiig.

•Meaiiwliile Heath has reii(*nteil of 
Ills ai't, anil he turns Intck. In Hn* train 
hom(*wiir<I huniiii In* ('linm*es tu make 
tilt* aeiiiia iuta nee o f a woiuiiii o f rare 
I'liarui and fnseinatiiig uianiier. He 
falls madly in love with hi*r and 
knows tliat she cares for him.

Labor Leaders Sentenced. |
roii'Pibu.5. Kali.— Alexaiulor Howat. 

president of district fourteen, I ’ nlied 
.Mine Workers of America, and August 
Dorchy, vice president. Friday were 
s( ntonced to serve six months each in 
jail and pay h fine of $500 each after 
convictions last week o f violation o f ! 
tho criminal iirovtsions of the Kansas 
court of industrial relations law. The 
m.'ii were found guilty hy a jury of 
a nilsilejneanor. in that they called a 
strike at the H mine of a coal com
pany.

Gold Consigned to U. S.
New York.— Gold valued at api roxi 

mati'iy $10,OOO.OUO arrivotl from Fhanct 
Tuesday on the steamships FrSnee and 
Lorraine consigned to bunkers.

Wheat Is Pooled.
Fargo, N. D.— Throe million bushel? 

of wheat liave been sloned in ,'Iorth 
Dakota to ho niarketi'd tlirough the 
United States Grain Growers, Inc. 
practically all of it being pooled, it 
was aimouuccU Wednesday.

I

M oney to  Ijond—Runj»e & Rung- Siiiiserlbe for the Nows trwlav.

O L D  A T  3 0  O R  
.T O U H 0 A T 6 O ?

The choice is la rg e ly  up 
to you . I f  yo u r b lood  lacks 
red corpuscles, y o u ’ re go
ing to  be fa gged  and drag
ged out, y o u ’re g o in g  to 
lack “ pep ,”  to  look  sallovtr 
and unhealthy, to  g r o w  o ld  
b e fo re  vou r time.

DR. MILES’ TONIC
actu a lly  increases the num
b er o r  red corpuscles in th e  
b lood . I t  makes the cheeks 
plum p and rosy, stilm n lates 
tho d iges tive  organs, cre
ates a healthy appetite, and 
Icad.s to  incrca.-*cd v ig o r  
at;<I v ita lity . F irs t b ijtt le  
guaranteed  to  help you  o r  
n ion c }’ refum lc«!.

ASK YOUR D R U G G I S T

il<'pnly -mrTtri<iHl W.-IN nini Curliiri 
. Suiiiliiy iiluniii'g. 'l'Iicv w.'i'i* .'iligluiiig 
 ̂ frulli Hii';'* i'!ir in furi* ti.uy «.-r,* -.i*,*!! 
and tlu* fwu meli Mirrunili'nil wiilmnf 
atteniiiliiig tu u.-r!ipi> ur ulTiTiiig r«»-

The stili ciiiisisU'il iif ;i largì* ln)l',*r. 
l'uii’ Ti' r.iH a,III ilii'i'i* .■>11 galluii liarn*’ .'. 
i-ai'ii lini*'! In I aiiai'it;. witli fi'miutilmt 
inaili uf l'urii ¡uni |«'ai'lii*s. OffU***rs 
salii tlii* ma-li was ivady tu gu tu fh,*

I hui'i r alni >iiiiity l'*>'H>-- in ,-irli, -giivi* 
uviili-iii-i* limi H.u linnur was al.uii; !'► 
in* ilt'iiwii ufi', 'l'in* stiil alni siif!ìi'i(**it 
iimsli fur i'\ idi'iii'i* wa ; l>i'uiiglit r>» 

j tuwn nini tln* i'**st uf itn* iatuxii-atimr 
ÌM*vi*nigi* was fi*<l Io iin* lishus-,— Saii 

' .Vngciu St.inilani.

ENURGED KODAK PICTURES FREE
Sent Us A Tilsl Order Fcr Best Kixl.rl( riiisimif Yog fw  $ »  
P R I N T S  FROrv/l o n e : c e n t  u p

;Tke MAYO STUDIOS
I E = r ? o w r s jw o o D , t ^ x

„Tc iL „S..

Ì4«, • -• .T'-v'.* ■ r - ij >''*}*>,5s V  i e'-

: Jl ^  - ' j i  -SA

•'St f la ir  tile idiofo man'' will lie In 
Mason fruiu July I.I until July 24.

I

I Born Talented
"Huw you do stutter, my poor hoy! 

Have yon ever ntteiideil a stan>uieriiig 
school V" j

‘ ‘N-ii-u-iio. I d-d-d-ilo this niltnrally'’. i

N o w  S e l i m A - tlie Lowest
Price Level iii Tire History

GIVE L'S kOL'R ORDERS

j I f  you intend to subscribe for any 
rangasine or newspaper, we w ill a p - ' 
preciate receiving the subscription. I t  ' 
w ill cost you no more to let us send 
it in and we w ill receive a small com
mission from the publishing company.

1 W e w ill be glad to handle your order 
whether it be large or small, 

i MASON COUNTY NEWS.
I

“Do you think It la bealtby to keep 
your bogs in the house?” a social in- i 
vestigator asked a native. |

“Waal, I dunno,” be drawled; “hut j 
I been a-keeplng my bawgs tberu fur | 
fourteen years and I ain't never lost 
one of ’em yeL”—Louisville Health' 
and Hygiene.

A TEXAS W ONDER
F o r  kAdnex aud bladder trooiblaa, 

gnavel, w eak aad la m « backs, rhme* 
matiam and in c c o U r it lM  i t  th e  
kidneys and bladder. I I  nod ODll 
by yn or d m c fU t*  b y  onAl tL H .  
Small bnCtM o K e a  «orea . Bend fa r  
■w oru tw W m ie ia ia  Dr. M  W .M allt 
M M  OUve Straat. S t  Lools. Mo.

- -  $24 .50
- - 46 .30
- - 54 .90

(And Other Sizes In Proportion)

30x3 'á
3 2 x4
3 4 x 4 í á

Tire repair men, who judge values best, cla?s these tirea M 
having the sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seven higtv- 
padc car manuincturers use them as standard equipment 
They are the quality choice of cord users.

1 R c?  u 1 a r 
N n n -S U id  

 ̂ F a b r i c

Thia new low price is made posaihle hy strictest economies 
and specialized production.
Plant No, 2 was erected for the sole purpose of making 
SOaSV^inch Non-Skid fabric tirea With a daily capacity 
of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tuhea this plant pennita refiaod 
proiduction on a quantity basis. ?
AU materials used are the beat ohtainabla. The qualAy M 
nniform. it ia the beat fabric tire ever ofeied  to tM  cm  

at any prica.

L. P. BGKBRT, Maioii, Taxaf.

tV-.-
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Vi6iit(binÉs
8TO<’KM KX— If  .v»m desire to stop 

>'our eaittle over iiiitht at Musou. you 
«*n  secure the reunion grounds. Must 
dtave »vrtiileate that stts-k are free of 
ticks. Appiy to Tom White f«ir grouuds. 
IK-tf.

M ftW KIl KoU S.VI.K- Almost new 
MrtVirmick. Apply to Kmil Keller. 18tf

liOST— Soiuewlicre alsmt town, last 
ttatnr<lay evening, a S. H. X. I. class 
pin for year Finder, jdease noti
fy  News Office. Itp.

Kt»H SALE— Privileges and all kinds 
-a# eoui'essions for Confinlerate Ui-- 
«oinn. August :i-4-5 to la* auctioned off 
Jyfiy 20th. 10.000 i>e«n)le exjiected daily. 
W rite G. C. K IK K . (liairmau Ponces- 
idoBs, llrady, Texas. Itc

MULES W AX TE It—I want a good 
fgMui o f young mules: must he gentle I 
and iMU under 15 hands high nor over | 
fi years old. Also want a cow pony not 
o\t*r 15 hands high nor t>ver .5 years 
old atid gentle. Frank Brandenberger. 
17-2tp.

SH FE P  LOST— .\tout thlrt,v-si.\
head strayt-d from my place; some 

■dtrande«! K on nose; one hellinl ewe in 
huiK’h. An\one knowing whereabouts. 
T»I«'ase notify Fnieth Keller. 1 Itf

FOB s a l e — A  big lame Poland 
ilhina Boar, registered. Took first prize 
Mason Co. Annual Live Stock Exhibit 
thé ¡last Ai>ril. Twelve months old .May 
12. l i d .  Si>e owner, E. L. Horton. 14tf

MEUIXO BUCKS FOB SALK —One 
regist>'re<l four-year-old and four .’l-l 
hhsid'. seven rjon'iis old. I f  iPter..s;e<l, 
nee or write Emeth Keller, Mason. 
Texas. 14tf.

, 1 W AN T your plumbing and wind
mill work. Satisfaction guaranteed at 
rcduci-d ¡trices. Phone 14!>-J, A. B. 
Sieiuiuaun. .52tf.

1-ttll S.VLE—Jer.-iey milk eows. fresh 
win. voting calves. I f  Interested, see 
Will. A. Willmunn, Mason, Texas. 12tf

PKBSCRIPTIOMB  
Accurateljr com p o ro  aed  d« 7  and 

Biirht at Haaon Draar Co.

8HER1FPS XOTK'E OF ELECTION

State o f Texas. County of Mason.

Notice Is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held on the .SOth day of 
July, 1021. at the Kaleincy fit-bool 
House in Common County Line School 
District Xo. 27 of Mason and McCul
loch counties. Texas, as established by 
tbe County Board of Trustees o f Mason 
County of date the 20th day of April, j 
1021, wihch is of record In Book d*-- 
signated “ Rts-ord o f School Districts 
Xo. 1” on page 11 to 16, inclusive, and 
its established by the County Board of 
Trustees of McCulloch County, Texa.s, 
•if date the 2nd, day of May. Itt21, 
which is of record In Book designate«! 
*‘E«*<<ird of Si'hool Districts" pages 77, 
78 and 70, to determine whether a ma
jority of the legally tjualifle«! taxiiaying 
voters of that district d«‘sire to tax 
Ihf-mselves for the purpose of suppl«^ 
iu«ntiiig the State Schiiol Fund apfior- 
Hone«I t«> said district and to deter- 
Bilne whether the Commissioners' 
ronrt of Mason and McCullo«-h coun
ties, Texas, shall lie authoriz«*«! to levy, 
» » » * » s  and collect annually r. tax of 
and at the rate o f not exc-e«*ding .V) 1 
rents on the $100 valuation of taxable! 
property in said district locat«*d in the 
penpective «■ountl«^ for said purjiose

E. W. .Iordan has Iteen appointed ¡ire 
aiding officer for said election and be 
afaall select one Judge and one clerk 
to  assist him in holding the same, and 
he shall within five days after said 
etection has lieen held, make due re
turn thereof to the commissioners 
court o f this county ns Is required by 
law  f«>r bolding a general el«H>tion.

All {lersons who are legally qualified 
Toters of this State and of Mason and 
MrChilloch counties and who are resi
dent property taxpayers in said dl.«- 
trlct shall be entitled to vote at said 
election and all voters who favor tax
ation for school purpos«^ shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
w ords:

"For Maintenance Tax".
And those opposed to such taxation 

shall have written or printed on their 
Isillots the words:

"Against Maintenance Tax” .
Said election was ordered by the 

County Judge of this County by order 
made on the 27th day o f .Tune. 11»21, 
and this notice is given in purstiance 
o f said order.

Dated this the 2Sth day o f June. 
11*21.

CHAS. LESr-IE 
Sheriff, Mason County, Texas.

ttSl, N«wipap«r Unloa.)

1 Shull never forget the morning of 
our meeting. 1 bad arisen early, to 
escape Ursula's vigilance, and had 
gone down to the sea. 1 loved Ur
sula, but tier too constant interest in 
my welfare fretted me, until I  felt like 
an imprisoned bird. Poor soul, she 
was ever fearful lest the sun be too 
hot or the bre«>ze too cold, or the walk 
too tiriug down the beach.

So 1 ran through the early dewy 
morning down to the water’s edge, 
and I wore my bathing suit beneath 
a long coat. And when I  bad floated 
for awhile in the sunlit waters, 1 cam» 
again to the beach and wrapped In the 
plaid cloak, sat drying my hair.

The slight adventure o f eluding Ur
sula had given to me a tinge o f ad
venturous spirit, so that 1 was not sur
prised at that early hour to hear a 
man's voice at my elbow. For the 
man was but part o f my adventure, 
you see, 'til I turned to look Into his 
face. Then, well, 1 have heard o f such 
things before, and have scoffed at 
them, but here was no more care-free 
adventure for me, but woman’s love, 
come at first sight He was Just my 
man; the one I had dreamed o f un
consciously, and had known in my 
heart that I should one day meet So 
It had been easy to be indifferent to 
the others who came seeking, in my 
waiting for him. Now be was here. 
He had come from a brisk walk. It 
seemed, down the shining road, and 
had stopped for a breath of ocean air. 
At least that is what my man thought 
so straight and tall; but his stopping 
was really— to find me. Ursula would 
have mocked at my romancing, but I 
knew. I fell Into conversation with 
him easily, and he lingered and dropped 
half reluctantly to the sands at my 
side, and I learned that be was study
ing, through difficulties, to be a civil 
engineer, and was now taking a short 
vocation; that a friend had suggest
ed this seaside resort, and I  happened 
to know the friend he named. But 
I did not tell him so. Neither did I 
tell my owu name, or aught o f my a f
fairs, but arose quickly at sound of 
the seven o’clock whistle and ran on 
up the sands Just wsvlng my hand In 
farewell. I sunulsed that my man 
o f the dark, kindly eyes was stopping 
at the more modestly appointed, "Bon 
View" near the wood, with the com- 
paninn whom be had named. And, 
accidentally, I  cams upon the two to
gether that afternoon as I almost 
rounded the bench-tr«« In the perk. 
They v»*re seated beneath the tree, 
and when 1 heard what they said I 
Withdrew without being observed.

"You must stay," Ned Fane, the 
friend was saying. "Miss Devltt Smith 
la here. You must meet her, Jack— "

And then It was that I  heard myself 
refuted, he would have none o f me, 
this dear, big—Jack. My name was 
known to him, through the papers. He 
— well, in his own half-sneering words, 
ho "would not aspire."

So I set out to trick him. Happiness 
Is such a rare and beautiful thing, that 
one must not let It escape when It 
brushes by, leaving one's life forever 
desolate.

I  bought two little gingham dresses 
at the village store. Just two, no more, 
a pink and a blue. The rustic straw 
bat they sold me was most becoming. 
I  loved Its stiff blue bow and Its pink, 
pink rose. And I was seated in the 
only seat on the train that could ac
commodate Just one more. The dis
dainful Jack person, I  learned, was 
going hack to the city that morning. 
And. more than this, I knew the name 
o f the small town where bis own peo
ple lived. Mr. Jack Bevors visited 
often there.

1 had left a brief note on Ursula’s 
pillow. I would take good care o f my
self, I promised her, and be back be
fore the end of the season. And 
though that was the extent o f my In
formation, 1 felt free and consclenos 
clear as my big man entered the car 
and came straight to my side. He re
membered that early morning meeting, 
you see, and accepted the fact o f my 
provincial appearance happily. And 
as we rode chatting together, he pro
fessed himself pleased at the discov
ery that my residence was to be In his 
own home town.

It  was not difficult for me to obtain 
board In that town, when I  offered to 
help with household tasks, and In my 
new position I  was having s very 
good time.

I  sat on the tiny porch at evening, 
and saw much, very much, o f Jack. 
I  called him Mr. Bevor, politely. Ths 
disapproval o f his family troubled me 
not at all, nor the uncharitable spetm- 
lation concerning myself in the vil
lage. I wore my pink gingham and 
my blue gingham, and kept them 
fresh, and Mr. Jack told me how love
ly I  would look In silks and lawn— 
and we were married. Yes, we were, 
with the country minister's daughter, 
OQly, for witness. 1 cried, at leavlpg

M a s o n ,  T e x a s
Wed. & Thurs., July 27 A 28

AT REUNION GROUNDS

GOAT ROPING, BULL RIDING, BRONCHO RIDING, 
BASEBALL—MASON VS. JUNCTION, MUSIC 

SPEAKING, GREAT DISPLAY OF FIRE
WORKS. MILITARY FORMATIONS 
AND DRILLS. FREE BARBECUED 

DINNER. NEVER A DULL 
MOMENT

BIG DANCE BOTH NIGHTS—GOOD MUSIC

EVERYBODY INVITED TO COME AND ENJOY THIS
OCCASION

W ED . and TH U RS.
» J U L i Y  2 7  A  

M A S O N  - - -
UNDER AUSPICES FT. MASON POST AMERICAN

LEGION
t r"«? '* r . r !" »  e-» ̂ 1 ""I "T! JCtS

thef kind people who had hefrlendert 
I me. M.v white muslin frock was their 
• g if t  And then to Jack, whose love 

had made him all unquestioning, 1 con
fessed to my full name with Its 
hyphen.

“ 1 am Annette Devltt-Sraith,”  I  told 
him, “ though I have led you' to call 
me by my home name o f Just Nan. 
For I f  you would love only a humble 
Nan Smith, and despise a poor girl 
fo r her millions— why, what else Is 
theie for me to do?”

And then, triumphant I sllpjied away 
to telegraph Ursula to have the town 
bouse in readiness for our welcome.

BACHELORS KNOWN TO FAME

NO QUARREL ON THAT POINT

Father and Small Daughter In Conw 
píete Agreement Concerning 

Clatelflcation of Relativea^

There lived with an eminent divine 
bis two sisters, Mary and Jane. One 
morning he was deeply engrossed In a 
new treatise he was preparing, when 
his young daughter was brought to 
him by her governess.

*T have to report Miss Ellen for a 
terrible thing. She called her Aunt 
Mary a—a— a d—d fool 1" said the 
governess.

"How  terrible I" responded the di
vine. "Did you call your Aunt Mary 
this awful thIngT’

“ No, father. I  didn’t," faltered the 
youngster. “ I  called her a fool—but 
not a—a— a d—d fool.”

"W ell, even that la very wicked of 
you,” he replied, “but as you did not 
use that awful adjective I  will forgive 
you. You may go.”  And he returned 
to his writing.

The youngster, however, did not go. 
"Please, father,”  she said, presently, 
“ I didn’t call Aunt Mary a d— d fool. 
I  called her a fool. But— I—I—1 did 
call Aunt Jane a d—d foo ll”

"Yes, yes I”  be mumbled, without 
looking up from his work; *T qnite 
agree. That Is the precise distinction 
between them that I  usually make my- 
•elf I” —London Tlt-Blts.

List tii Not Overlong, but There Have 
Been Some Great Men Who 

Remained Single.

Wlio is tli<‘ most famous bachelor 
In liistory? Wliile, as is natural to 
exii)‘ct, a large majority of tlie 
uuiuldcs o f tlie past have been mar
ried men, tlu-re have been a few who 
have uttuined prominence In the 
world of art, of science, o f states- 
maii.sliiii and in war without the aid 
o f a "better balf.”

One who liad us much claim as any 
other to the distinction o f most emi
nent baclielor i.s Michelangelo, one of 
the gr**at«-st figures o f the past. Vol
taire, scientist and statesman. Is an
other great man who remained single.

In the realm of warfare few  o f the 
really great have remained bacbelora 
Perhaps the most eminent is Lord 
Kitchener, who was so laregly re
sponsible for England's military 
Btreiigtli in the World war.

Eliminating tliese few the list pre
sents a more complicating problem to 
one wtio would pick the greatest 
There are several others of about 
equal prominence. Among the paint
ers Hiipliael stands out as one o f the 
greatest to die unmarried. Chopin 
and Beethoven achieved fame in the 
realm o f music without the inspira
tion of a helpmate

Several modern writers, poets and 
essayists achieved prominence by 
themselves. Charles Lamb, Alexander 
Pope, Walt Whitman, Phillips Bro<Aa, 
Henry James, Whittier and Swinburne 
head the lis t

Petrarch was an unmarried blatoil- 
an, and Cecil Rhodes, also single, at
tained great prominence. Few men have 
become famous as statesman without 
marrying before the end o f their ca
reer. President Buchanan was a 
notable exception.

M.%KT1N’8 SCREW WORM K ILLER

Is a uni'-time sure shot killer that 
ht'als wounds and keeps off flies. Your 
money Imck i f  not satisfied. Ask 
9-*20t MASON DRUG CO.

RANCH BRANCH BEATS PETERS 
PRAIRIE IN  BASEBALL GAME

In  u matched game o f baseball on 
the Ranch Branch diamond last Sat
urday tiotween Rauch Branch and 
Peters Prairie, the former won by a 
score o f 23 to 9. One home run was 
registered and it was made by Hugh 
Soiil(>s. Raymond Westbrook was the 
official "ump” .

DR. BYLER COMING

The News is authorized to announce 
that Dr. R. D. Byler, o f San Antonio, 
will lie in Mason the first week in Au
gust to remain several days. Parties 
desiring dental work w ill find him at 
bis office In the C. C. Smith building, 
where he will he pleased to have his 
friends and ¡latroiis call on him. 18-3tc

Attorney S. C. Rowe arrived in Ma
son Tu(*sday from Fort Worth to Join 
his w ife  and children who are here 
visiting relatives. He expects to re
main a week and upon returning home 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Rowe and 
the two girls.

I James Cravfy was here the first o f 
the week from the Blue MoMj|jln 
country, and took the occasion to re
new bis lease on the News.

MASON BALL TEAM LOSES TO 
FREDERICKSBLKG W EDNESDIV

Sm s  to It.
"In former times the man who lived 

In a small town saw little of life." 
"And now.”
“Now the same films go every

where,”—Louisville Courier-JoumaL

The Mason Eagles went to Freder
icksburg Wednesday afternoon and 
met the fast t**am of that place on 
their diamond. The game was inter
esting throughout, which is evidenced 
by the fact that the score was 4 to 0 
in favor o f the FrtMlericksburg team.

Subscribe for the News today.

Moner t »  Lend—H o n e »  ft  Range

Subscribe for the News today.

$100 Rewftrd, $101
The readors of this paper will be 

ploMod to loam that there Is at Isast 
one dreaded disease that sclenee boa 
bMn able to euro In all Ito otagoo and 
that la catarrh. Catarrh bolng groatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatmant. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine Is taken IntemnUy nnd 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of tho System thereby deetroylng 
the foundation of tho disease, giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and asetsting nature in doing Ita 
work. The proprietors have so mueb 
faith In the curative powers o f H ^ 's  
Catarrh Medicine that they offer Ono 
Hundred Dollars for any caso that It failg 
to cure. Bend for list of testimonlala.

Address F. 3. CHENET *  CO., Tolodov 
Ohio. Sold by all Drugsriat, TCo.
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